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Paralysis
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Fund BIG'-SPR-I NO DAI LY H ERALD Today's News
"If you wish to make a special

tUt to. the paralysis fund, mail TODAYS
check"to Ira Thurman.
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WIDE OPEN SPACESIN TIMES SQUARE This morning sceneshowsTimes SquareIn New York,
virtually desertedafter Mavor William" O'Dwyer's proclamation shutting down all placesof public as-

sembly in order to cope with a" critical fuel shortage resulting from the nine-da-y old tug boat strike.
(AP Wlrephoto). . '
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Argentina
Diplomatic

WASHINGTON. Feb. 13. (IP) J

May Break
Relations

will exert

Argentina

held

The State Department's at effect on Peron's presidential as-- sons, the way would be cleared to compel judgment to
key Argentine leaders'as wartime pirations the coming national for a iull, Pan Ameri-- law and evidence." . '
pawns of Nazi hastened elections on Feb. 24. ... - ) In Rio de Coupselfor the newsmeTiargued
t fresh,crisis today in the The ""Blue Book" made!"

,
in March or April to draw a thaf Uie published during

badly-straine-d relations between in large patt of Nazi documentshemisphere,defensepact. tne tplal wer accurate and fair,
the United' States --and Argentina, captured.by American Army in The second big TJS hope for that, editorial commentwas de--

Whether a formal break in dip-- Germany. These documents, the document Is it will rally signeci to" bringabout judicial
ties will result rem'ained State said, furnish '"the other republics tofonll(nd tne unUsual

" ("proof positive" of Argentine this stand thatopen question. country's pre--, of the- - case compelled
Secretary of State Bvrnes told "complicity with the enemy." . sentArgentine regime"must be ex-- pr0mitte-n-t display. "They pleaded

reporters thp United States does
not Intend to follow up its "Blue
Book" attack on the military rulers
of Buenos Aires with any single
nation action against Argentina.
But at least, two members"of the
Senate Foreicn Relations commit--j
tee indicated they expect further
diplomatic steps eventually.

Dispatches from the Argentine
capital disclosed at least part
of Blue Book Indictment had
been published hcrc, and these
dispatchesspeculated on the.like-
lihood of curtailed relations.

Col. Juan Peron. Argentina's
finnfr m-n- nnri nirrnnf nrwlripn.

till candidate, refrained in a I

campaign speech last'night frDm
m.ni;nnlnr hn "ninn Tlnnk" wh rh
included assertions that' the Nazis
had been allowed to set up in

"a complete duplicate of
the economic structure for war"
which they had in Germany.

Tf ... of ffn Ctifn T1a
.I 1 .1 1.J 1 Uparunem mil me um iruiic uc-hi- nd

the 131-pa-ge "Blue Book" is

Dr. J. E. Moore

To nPQIfftwaiyilII Post
Dr. James E. Moore has an--

nounced his intention of retiring
as pastor of the First Presbyter

200
"in complete of

city.

night
Bengal, declared in

situation that

the
beresto'red

Calcutta possible!

. ..
ian church here, subject to action

the Presbytery .,
No formal plans were an--

nounced.but the Moore wilL
likely rest a time. J

Coming to Bjg Spring in the,
spring of 1943, the has'

.an exceptionally
ister, having served as president

the Spring
and on severalof its com--

mittefcs. In addition, he was one of
the leading figures in mspinng.the
campaign to raise for sup--
port of the mgh school Bible

Helfto has several import--'

ant poMSs in denominationalr: i 4vi -- i i a

for his denominalion, president
the associationof

Theological College, whose
graduating class he addressed
commencementlast year. He also
has been active in the

--Presbytery, must act on his
resignation April can
becomeeffective.

Young Draws Fine
Liquor Charge
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Fifteen When Tornado Roars

Ardmore Without Warning
ARDMOR, Okla., Feb,13 JfooJJx, dthers, windows pdrch-ftee-n

personsWere hurt, fiye;je--fe- i. , , e
rlously, when a tornado
without warning through the east

of this southern Oklahoma
city of 20,000 early today.

joAt least 25 frame houses vere
ripped-apa- rt and their
'""c1 UVLl ' "a Fifty

'""P were damaged Some 'lost

Hindus, Moslems ,
a

In

By

CALCUTTA, Feb. 13. (ff),
"Rritfch miipfArt rinMncr Win- -
dus and Moslems in 'Calcutta to--

the dty.s secondoutbreak;
of destruction two and a

months subsidedafter
a toll of least 22 dead more.. . l

tchcs crroneously-
-

interpreted t
stalemcft a'deciafa6onI

of aw); j

"any f the dtv's shopping dis--

l"ctf. today l &
traction. The transportation svs--
tem remained paralyzed,but a few
rJCK5na D0's were reappearing, j

Business establishments and

brunt AfSJ..8 P

tnan injured. The soldiers
were control 'the

"
33m

The troops were called in
after R. G. Casey, Ibyernor

of a broadcast
"the I'hhve
aske(i the army to come! to jthe
assistanceof civil power1 in or-- of

der that order may in
quickly

' Wier.ari; Aot,tn oce

of

Rev
Ipr

Rev. Moore
been active min- -

Big PastorsAssocia--.
key

,

funds

held

of
Aus--

at

El Paso
which
in before it

On

within

wetre

Paul picked the dLd DOOrO rOVOrS
vicinity City Tuesdayfwiw RMI
by local investigators Texas JUrpiUS
Liquor Board Mcmbers theson conservathfn

transporting liquor dryjdistrict toard hkve
Purpose sale, plead recordgui the accusation bill congrPSSfoIN4heIiUhell county court proceedings re,ease8 some of.he guu,

costs.
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Quieted Rioting

British Troops

frnnnc

day

half taking
and
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martial

last

tion'
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It
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as
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....

as

passed on an officer of the Jap--
anese-sponsor- ed "Indian National

-Army." -

Yesterday's
US soldiers and 20 policemenj

.. .,.....v ...j n.r..... ,

by Hie army.
The equipment would be usedIn

conjunction with the soil conserya-itio- n

program. n -

Supervisors, in sessionat. Stan
ton last week, ed offi-
cers for another year. They are:
E. T. Coahoma, chair-
man; L. H. Thomas, Big

n; and Gordon Stone,
tnntnn....., cpnrAfnrv fv.w ..K..Sevencdnservationplans

applications for assistancein con
se"rvation work were by

ma ih.C 4OTVCU l WU,arm,, h.-- ., , lie,J

sr

the body.

Book" allegations or other rea

up up

tin

ciuaea irom me nemispnere ae--
lenseTreaty.

a. ry oricK, building was
demolishedat the east end of the
city's main thoroughfare. Plate
glass windows In business bulidC
Ingsinthearea of the" b'rick struc-
ture were blown in. .Signs were
scattered'over the section.

A search of mostt)f the-wrec- k

ed area indicated nor were"
lost but the hunt for perjsons who"
might have been trapped con-
tinued.

The apparently hit the
eastend of the main thoroughfare,
then skipped inot the eastern resi-
dential section. '

Lights over the citv went 'out
iA 4Vi. 4nlAl.nMA ..... :..it.
was disrupted as the tornado snap-
ped poles.

Trees were blown or broken.
Falling in the streets, they,

rescue workers. Vehicles
were unable-t- o get to the section
worst hit and searcherswent In
on foot

Injured persons were dug from-th-e

wreckage. Many were carried
several blocks on stretchers.

Stock Show Fund
Drive Gets Underway

A for funds to defray
expensesand provide prize money
for the annual 4-- H club stock show
Feb. 22-2-3, will be launched at
10:30 morning at a meet-
ing of a special- on
soligitations of the Howard3Coun-t- y

Fair .Association.
Estimates havemeenjnade that

.approximately $900 will be needed
to put on the show. A total of $467

.

sought to bear-gener-al expenses.

The rioting protest, "u "'"ul""-c- "

the seven-ye- ar sentence and the remainder will be

Young,
Colorado

Control charge)

injured Included! Iff

all

O'Daniel,
Spring,

and 19

approved

nnu,

tornado

campaign

Thursday
committee

LONDON, Feb. 13 UP) The
United Nations Organization;striv-
ing to wind up its London session
by Thursday night, tackled today

two top issues awaiting set-
tlement the Indonesiandispute
andthe selection of a temporary
honre for the UNO.

With, these two controversies
out of the way, the only other ma-

jor security councilproblem re--

LONDON, Feb. 13 (P) -- 0.
United Nations commit-
tee voted overwhelmingly today
to establish temporary United
Nations headquarters In ''New
York City.

maining unsolved would be the
Syrian - Lebanese demand that
British and French troops be
evacuated fromthe Levant, v

CorpusNewsmen

Appeal Denied

By StateCourt

SentencedTo Serve
Three Days In Jai

- Fqr Confempt
t

AUSTIN,0 Feb. laCAP)--Thre- e

Corpus --Christi news-
men who had.fpleaded their
constitutional rights

of the press must'go-to-,

jail f&r publication of news-storie-

and editorial comment
that the court of criminal'

was in coi-tem- p'i

of the. Nueces county
court,

Judge Tom L. Beaucamp dls--J

sented from the majority wh6 "took - office with

blast contrary

Germany canonference Janeiro
already!

the
the tic

Department, American cjreum-a-n
the stances

the

Ar-
gentina

wreckage

issuch

the

lives

ham-
pered

the

assembly

In the split decision, wrJtUm.Dy
Judge LJpyd W. Davidson

Before the court was the news-men- s'

application ftft- - a writof
habeascorpus to void a judgment
of the Nuecescounty co'urt, which
held themlir contempt for publi-
cation of news stories and-- editor-
ial comment on

"
a forcible-- detain-

er,suit.
They were Conway Craig,, pub-

lisher of the CallerETlmes; Bob
McCracken,managing editor; Tom
Muvrtey1, reporter who covered
the tiial. Theyewere sentencedto
serve threedays in Jail --by County
Judge,Joe D. Browning on grounds
that the newsstoriesandcomment
published' in the newspaper

oq. the integrity of tie
court "to affect the course of jus
tice and the right oflitigants and

their Constitutional rights to free
dom Ofthe press and freedom

. '""speed '
o

8he court denie'd-th-e "lipplica- -
tion o ' Craig, McCrackenand Mul
vaney for the writ bf habeas
pus ind remanaeatnem to tne
custody of ttfe Nueces 'tfdunty
sheriff. ' . . a,

-

'.,rWfien the 'several publications
In th instant'easeare considered
tdgeflr aprf their chronollgicSl
order of appearance,'there is no
.escape,from the conclusion that it
was.the purposetand iotent of'the
publishers tnereo: to torce, compw
and coerce Judge Browning- - to
grant.Mayes a new txtal," said the
majority opinion.

To Go
To I JS Court

CORPUS CHRJSTJ, Eeh-- U.W
The Corpus Christi Caller-Tim- es

will appeal to the4 supreme court
of thi United States a .ruling of
the 1 exas "court' of '"criminal ap-

peals that threeOof the newspapers
stafEftoiust go in jail for news
storierrand editorial comment that
was held ifl contempt of the Neu-c-es

county court.
R'olfert M. Jackson,editor of the

newspaper,in announcing this in-

tention, said,5 "we feel that there
1s asgr&ve question of.freedom of
the press involved, and we consid-
er it our duty to pursiie the matter
as far as we can." .

Lad Broken
Arnfi When Hit

f o
Jarris Rushing, 10, son of Mr.

and Mrs. J. E. Rushing, suffered
a broken arm and .severe scalp
lacerations when struck hy a car
in the 1500 block of W. 3rd street
Tuesdayafternoon.

Wilbcrt Voshelle, driver of the
car arcording to. a police report,
said hewas rounding a curve when
the child ran on to the road be-

fore he could stop.

Edni'Lee York, apprehended in
Waxahachieand brought back here
jo face a theft charge,was given a
two year sspenaedsentencein dis-

trict court earlier this week.

The security council adjourned
yestervlay to give members a
chanve to consider an Bgyptian
plan lt solve the Indonesian Is-

sue,'itf which the Ukrainian deleg-

ation-had demandedtrie appoint-
ment yt a commission to probed
BritisK military activities in Java.

The proposal was offered after
a majority of the council members
expressed opposition to the
Ukrainian demand, indicating that
the motion hadlittle or no chance
of approval.

TheJplan .proposedby Egyptian
delegareMahmoud RIaz called for
the ea ll&t possiblewithdrawal of
BritisK troops and for a report on
the progress of Dutch-Indonesi-

negotiations now in progress
Bataviion Indonesian independ-
ence temands. ' -

Irkes
rrom

opiniorjnudgijc-n-

Caller-Tim-es

Supreme"

Sustains
ByCar

SuspendedSentence

WASHINGTON, Feb. 13 UP)

Harold U Ickes, original New

Dealer, resigned as secretary of

interior today bluntly challenging
PresidentTruman's right to pass

judgment on his "veracity." e
' Iajcannot stay on when you. In

effect, .have expressedlack of con-

science in me," Ickes said in a
lengthy Jetter to the president
whjch he made jmiblic after the
White. House.announQd his res-
ignation. "B

The resignation.of the "old cur--

Franklin Dj Roosevelt in 1933,
crew out of Ickes .opposition to
the nomination of 'Edward 'Jv.
Pauley to of
thenavyand the president's sup-
port oikthe California dll man.

- Ickes askedto be relieved March
31 Buf Mr. Truman made- - the
resignation effective Friday, Feb.
15. The president's letter of ac--

Cities
After
Philadelphia

Transit Again

In Operation
, PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 13. (JP)

The'3,000,000 dally riders of bus,
trolley, subway and elevated lines
use'd normal transportation facil-
ities tbdav as a strike that throt--

transit service in the nation's
third largest city ended exactly 48
hours after it began.

Settlement cameminutes before
last midnight when striking CIO-Transp'-

florWers n.Unlfin mem--
i bers voted unanimously at a mass

meeting to accept'an agreement
drawn up by union representatives
arid- - spokesmenfor the 'Philadel-
phia Transportation Company.

Labor officiate
ratified "the' accord after a'five-ttou-r

conference arranged by Ma-

yor 'Bernard Samuel. The mayor
'publicly proclaimed end of the

at 8:10 p m. yesterday
J?1ut It took a majority-o- f the 9,900

strikers, laughing, shouting and
jostling each other In noisy ses-

sion, to make the walkout's end of-

ficial.
The agreement, extending the

present contract to Feb. 10, 1947,
provided: -

(1) A general wage Increase of
effective Feb. 11.

(The union had sought 25 cents).
(2) A "preferential" union shop
every man in the uni,on now

must remain in the union, and all
men employed "from and after
ApYil 7, 1944" must becomeunion
members to keep their jobs.

(3) Liberalized pensions The
company will not deduct social
security old-ag-e benefits from pen-

sion payments. "Thus employes
with' 35 years service will get $94
a month insteadof $60 the PTC of-

fered." ,
4) Three weelcs vacation with pay

for employes after 10 years ser-

vice.
(5) Additional pay allowrfStds

for late mSns.

? :
Red GrossMeeting

A meeting of the board of the
Howard-Glasscoc-k chapter of the
American Red Cross has been
called for 8 p. m. today, it was an-

nounced by Jewel' Barton, secre-
tary.. Wiley Curry, chapter chair-
man, will preside and reports on
the impending roil call majr be
heard from Henry Norris, roll call
chajrmari.

The plan also called for a "hap-pypolutl-

of these negotiations
in accordance with the " (United
Nations) charter and the right of

ot peoples."
One difficult issue before the

UNO was disposed of yesterday
when the political and security
council approved limited associa--'
tion of both the World Federation
of Trade Unions and the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor as Unit-
ed Nations.consultants on labor
policies, W

The decision-- marked a decided
victory for U.S, Delegate Senator
Tom Connally (D-Te- who had
battled for a month"" against the
WFTU, of which '"the CIO Is a
member,, without also0 approving
AFL affiliation with the UNO on
ah equal basis.

Indonesian Dispute, Site Selection
Left On LINO CalendarFor Session.

Steps4
Cabinet

O
ceptance was not made public.

The presidentdesignated Oscar
has served"!13 years as an assistant
secretary, to takei over Ickes' du-

ll.. Chapman, a Colorajdoan who
ties pending the appointment of a
permanent secretary.
' Icke4' 2,000-wor- d letter" of (Re-
signation said .of his testimony in
opposition to the nomination of
Pauley
0 "I c&nnot accept the theory that

1 should have told' the senatenaval
affairs ' committee anything less
thdn the truth. I have no aerologies

fey haying done so, although I did
regret tn&unnappy personal posi-
tion Ini which I have 4pvolujitarily
found myself." n
. Ickes told' the committee that
Pauley had advancedthe rawest
proposition ever made to me" by
suggesting that $300,000 could be
raisedi in campaign contributions
frdm California oilmen if the gov-

ernmentwould drop its suit to es

Return
Strike

Lifts Ban
On UseOf fuel Oil

NEW YORK,VFeb. 13. (Jj New
York CityfwHich for ft hours yes-
terday was as quiet as a country
hamleturoared back1 to its Jiormal
spiritedpace today followlngre-vocatlo- n

off a fuel-savin- g edict that
imposed the mostdrastic business
shutdown in the city's history.

Just aX suddenly ax4fe had come,
the order,WampingJai lid on all

Dr, Marion Simros,

Did Presbyterian,
Dies7Last Night

Dr. &P. iMarlon Simms, 76, a
leader and pastor in the Presby-
terian rchurch for half a century,
died here'Tuesdayat 8:40 p. m.

Arrangements, in charge of
are pending the ar-

rival of two sons, B. G. Simms qf
Sacramento. Calif, and Dr. P.
Marlon; Simms, Jr. of Colombus,
Ohio. g

Born .In., Lewisburg. Tenn. on
May 2 1869, Dr. Simjns took his
academic, theological and doctor
of philosophy degrees from Cum-
berland University at ' Lebanon,
Tenn., an institution he subse-

quently served for four years as
registrar.
nThen followed a busy ministry

with pastorates& ph, Mis-

souri. Vinton and DespWoines,
Iowa; several points In Nebraska;
and.filially Medicine Lodge; Kan-
sas before) He retired from the ac-

tive ministry and he and lis.
Simms moved here, to make their
home several years-ago-.

Dr. Jjimms was a life member of
the Vinton, Iowa, Masonic lodge
and was a Phi Kappa --Alpha. For
many yearshehas been, listed in
Who's Who?

Surviving him are his .wife.
Mrs. SJmms, 1308 .Johnson,'and
their two fsons.

Lions HearHow

PrayersAnswer
How' fervent prayers of a thou-

sand 'children were aniwered
through the American Red Cross
was related by Florence CI nstid '
Assembly of God missionary, to
the Libns club In Its Wed'resday'

sessionat the Settles.
Miss, Christie, who worked with

Lillian) Trasher, "Mother of the,
te" Inthe Assouit.orphanagc in
Egypt) told how the 4a,st5crumbs
and beans had been rationed out
to 1,000 orphans, 80 widows and
45 blind.

Thqir clothes had been patch--1

ed until there was nothing left to
patch,'' she said. "L rationed the
last bread until onlv" crumbsere
left for tearful children. Then" In'
response to Miss ThrasherJs re-- i
quest, 'the children prayed some
to 2:30 a', m." . i

AVithin a tlay and a half Miss
Trasher had been called to Cairo
to receive word lhat a Bed Cross
ship, Idestified for Greece, had

tablish federal title to
tidewater lands.

m v wLmmmmmmm

t HAROLD ICKES last of Boo-sevef- t's

original cabinet resigns.

but essential activities was lifted
last night by Mayor William O'-Dw-

who said the fuel crisis
had abated andthat the city now
was assured of a sufficient flow
to meet essential requirements.

The cause of it all a 10-d-ay

strike of 3,500 tugboat workers in
New York harbor --remained un-
settled, however, and a rationing
program invoked last week still
wasin effect. Schools, too, remain-
ed closed.

Otherwise, the city, quickly
swung back to normalcy. Thou-
sandsof commutersagain jammed
subways, buses andtrains-- to get
to pffices fronrwhlch most of them
were barred yesterday. Transit
lines, whose operations had been
curtailed 20 per cent, were operat-
ing full blastin time for the morn-
ing rush.

"Closed until further notice"
signs came down from stores,
theaters, bars, barber shops,-- bus
iness housesand skyscrapers.

Business leaders gloomily "took
acount of their losses.It was est
imated the shutdown cost the gar-
ment industry $5,000,000, depart
ment stores $3,000,000 and theen
tertainment industry $1,000,000.

The 10-d- ay old tugboat strike
situation, however,wasiat a stand
still after a committee of tugboat
operators' declined to meet with
union representativesat a city hall
parley."

The only hope of settlement of
the walkout was an Indication by
O'Dwyer that the committee might
meet with union officials at1 p. mQ
(UST) today it they obtained per-
mission from the fulf membership
of the Tug Owners' Association.

Alternate School List
PlannedFor Veterans

WASHINGTON, Feb. 13 UP)

The VeteransAdministration is go-

ing to ferret out alternate schools
for the veterans who can't finB
room in the colleges of their
choice.

A unit in each of the" agency's
54 regional offices will compile in--
fnrmottnn aVirrnt 1 Z(C in 7 (tC- -- -- ,

junior colleges and four-ye- ar

scnoois, an aaminisirauon oxuciai
said today.

The official suggested the vet--
eran might consider spending his;
first two years in junior conege.

.Then he could have his application
on file with a four-ye- ar school far
In advance.

N. R. Henson will be in .charge
of the new service, the administra
tion announced. He is a graduate
of the University of Missouri, was
connected with its businessoffice
eight years and during the war
was a lieutenant commanderin the
navy finance section.

Court Grants Seven
Divorces In Week

Seven divorces have been grant--
ed in district court proceedings'
within the past week.

They involve Delores Alvord vs.;
. ., r. .

vs. W. L. Soneer.Texas Caudle vs.
It e. Caudle. Cuca Everett vs. A.

been diverted by collapse of that m. Everett, Nathaniel Lewis vs.
country and th,at the supplies Anita Lewis, Lola McCrae vs. Wil-we- re

available at the mission. Ham Aubrey McCrae and Frances
JacTfi Smith, president, remind-- Darden vs. George Darden.

ed Hops' of the Great Virgil Maiden name of Taylor was re-ici- an

show; sponsoredby the club stored to the plaintiff in the
8 pi m, Fjiday at the auditor-- vord suit. Custody of four minor

ium. Tickets are'going at a brisk children was given the plaintiff in
clip, he said. the McCrae decision.

Down

To Normal
Shutdowns

O'Dwyen

Job
This Pauley denied,saying Ickes

was mistaken. The president, too,
told a press conference that Ickes
could be wrong, and this" provid-
ed the springboard for theJU-year-o- ld

secretary's resignatfof.
Ickes wrote that somev"of Mr..

Truman's friends "resent'keenly
the fact" that "I told the truth,"
then added: -

"As to your statementthat L
might have been mlstakei In-m- y

testimony my feeling is th-- since
you wer,e not present at tj hear-
ing and,' presumably-- had J t
the recbrd, it was not prtjer'for
you, even although you he the
president of the United States, tb
pass judgment on a question of
varacity" between Mr. Pauley and
myself. After all, I am a mem-

ber of your cabinet at your own
request and I do not havearepu-
tation for dealing reckleirty with
the truth."

PowerStrike-I-n

Pittsburgh

In Suspension
PITTSBURGH, Feb. 13 UPi

Suspensionof the electrical power,
strike in the Pittsburgh area today-restore-d

normal business life and
lifted fears of a total paralysis.

Lights glowed again in tha
Golden Triangle's office buildings
for the first time in 19 hours,
street cars rumbled through tha
streetsand schoolsreopened.

The work'stoppage ended short'
iy before midnight last night when
the head of the striking un'on an-

nounced the strike's suspension
over the radio. Utillty workers
began returning to their posts af-

ter the speech'and continued tha
movement this morning. '

The union agreed to a proposal
to establish a three-ma- n ard to
mediatej a wage dispute.

The mediators have before them
the issue which precipitated tha
strike: Demandof the independent
associationof DuquesneLit com-

pany employesfor a 20 p.'r cent
pay raise, and the compan
offer of; a IVi per cent inc ease.

GeorgeMueller, preslden of tha
union, .announced suspenJon of,

the walkout "In the Interey of tha
public vfelfare'' after thest Jce had
halted streetcars, closed chools,
darkened homes and idle, thou-

sandsof industrial workers.
The Duquesnecompany,seduced

to half Its normal supply jg4Aowcr
despite receipt of additional cur-

rent from 'other producers main-

tained service to all essentialusers.

YMCA Committee

Meets5:30 P. I fl.

A meeting of the finance and
budget i committee of the YMCA
was caljed for 5:30 p. m. t iday
the' YMCA office at 212 JVatn by
J. B. Klull. committee ct airman
andeactlng,head of the Y.

The sessionannouncemeat was
coincidental with one that the
charterl membership campaign
would be concludedSaturda?after--
noon, i

Personswho have not yet made
ntrih,,ttnn. to the YMC ProJ--

f wu asked
--
to eher I ive or

, Jn,iVll1tinj in Mull or to
,.. YMCA at post office bo' 212.

. ffpnerai meetin of tht board
.

fa 1Jed for it 7.-3-0

p. m. injY neaaquanerswnen pjaua
and additional directors will be
considered!

Meanwhile. K. H. McGIbbon,
chairman of building and fixtures,,
announcedthe YMCA program frfc

youth would be started soon as
the snack bararrangemcntJscom-

pleted, possibly within a wek oc
10 aays:

Pilot' Missing
f.
.Word has'. been

.
received. . ere by

relatives that Lt Dale uir cnings.
husnana oi me lonuur jm
Hatcher ot Big Spring. Is Hissing
on a lerry nignt jrom mubdmiu.
r-- ie rf tftif.Iilnfl. who had
served overseasas a pilot for 18

months, has been ferrying, planes
for the past year In tHe Slates. He
and, Mrs. Hutchtngs llvedn Long
Beach. Calif -

FHS WORKER HERE "

BessS. Porter Lubbocl Is here
this week doirfg administrative
supervisory work in the i arm Se-

curity dmlnlstrStive oice.

T.awrpnce Aivora. Manov oonKer.uam. i. uihhusj,

Mag--
'Al-- at

read

&

o
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Airs. Brigkam Speaks,
Nbrth WardP-T-A Meet

Mrs H. D. Sallcc presided at, Mrs. Luther Ledbetter, Mrs. fTru-tb- e

meeting of'thci North Ward Thomas, Mrs. Brown. Hogers,
ParentTeachers,associationwhen Mrs. Walter Jlueckart, Mrs. T. L.
it "met Tuesday afternoon. Cannon,Mrs. Whitehead

Mrs L. E. Hutchins grade Mrs. Floyd Hull, Lucille Grant,
.presented the including , Mrs. D. Arnold, Mrs. earl
pino selections Dy uien uaie-- "s- - uw ""gr'
Sunn a duet Glen Dale and
Mrs, G. Milter, and a .play by the
third graae on

Mrs-- W.

Februarv Davs." j nions, Mrs. B. E. Mrs.
Marshall Choate sang "Th.e Bells
oP Saint Mary's," accompaniedbyJ

Rucckart.

"Why Belong to the ParentTeach-- i
cr She emphasized
the objects of the P-T- A room pro-
gram for all the city schools; -

At the business meeting the
treasurertold that ,S39 was made
at the gameparty for the hotlunch
program. . . ,

o Mrs. G Millar was made
of the nominating committee

and othersin the group wejre Mrs.
Melvin Choate and Mrs. A. L.
Cooper.

The third -- grade won the room
'

COU".t n
Those . were Mrs. Hut-thin-s.

Mrs. Melvin Mrs. G.
H Lacy, Mrs". CE. Suggs."Mrs.G.
C Broughton.Mrs. W. p. Leonard,

f

Winterrowd,

Organization?"

TEN FINGERS ARE
NOT ENOUGH

lo relieve diy itchy tcalp,but
you can real relief trith
Morolbe Hair Tonic. Helps
removeloosedandruffflakes.
MOftOLINE HAIR' TONIC

BONDED ROOFER
Commercial

and
& Residential -

Call or Write Us for
Free Estimate

Poridei- - Roofing
Company 0

Ph. 519--J and 24S7
Midland, Texas

that child's

tenderskfn vonr
child's skin k thinner, more delicate
thanyours.Jaeneeds chestrubthat
good and, gentle. Get tbe prompt,
really effective results wast the
boothing, modemway . .. just rub on

. s. -

fit fSw Sr w

. J flp 1 '

Two Big Spring Hrald, Big Spring, Texas,Wednesday.February13, 1946 "Say You Saw It In The Herald

At
ett

"Jack
third

W.program
"" "

by

chair-
man

,.

present
Choate,

get

a

you

;

tTnrfi.n.

C. Mrs. M, Y. But
ler. Sarah Harper. Mrs.. Joe Sim--

Ai L. Cooper, Mrs. Brigham, Mrs.
F. M. Patterson, Mrs: S. P. Cor-
coran, Mrs. Garnett Miller, JMrs.
Sallee and Mrs. Alvin

In
Circle Five of the WSCS the

First church
afternoon in the parlor the

church for devotional on
given by Mrs. Gi- - E. jPat-t-y.

- ,

Mrs. Clyde Johnston gave the
duties of circle officers .and
pledgeswere made. ,

were served lo
Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Mrs. Patty,
Mrs. Mrs. Felton Smith,
Mrs. G. K. Chadd,' Mrs. C, W.

Mrs. T. J.
Mrs. Estes Williams, Mrs. Clifford

Mrs. Curtis Ward, Mrs.
J. P. Boswell, and a new member,
Mrs. W. W. Marlin.

Chaplain John H. Justuswas re-

ceived by the El' Paso
in called meeting at Lubbock
Tuesdayafternoon. The new

minister will be assigned
at the regular meetingof the

in April. Rev. James E.
Moore, minister of the First

church, attended the
meeting from here.

DAY
.College Heights' P-T- A will ob-

serve Founder's Day at-- the meet-
ing Thursday eveningat 7:30 p:. m.

will be served,t but
Hr ti!11 id nn nnvaraA A lci meal

as was

ffefehere'sa
fast-actin-g chest

wilnctirntatB

Remember',

'Bat

WSCS Circle.Five

--i.
With no Irritation to

delicate normal skin, Mentholatum
faelps ease awaysorenessand tightness,
from achingchestmua--
cea . . Mporsriae high intoAasal c,

down fnto irritated bronchial
tubes.Combinespasmsquietdown
your child rests better. Get genlfc

today. Jars,tubes80.

, TIRES AUTO
AVe In

. . Closed On "

RelerceJones, .

Cor. 10th and . . Phone954

Y ' 1

'

BBbJ
m

BBBJ ,;i 1
K M " m

HHH

mf

1

. ' F Oilm..Zi:i. w f

Cunningham,

VIeregge.

o
CMethodist mettMon-da-y

o
a stew-

ardship

Refreshments

Johnston,

Kesterson, Williamson.

Splllman,

Received

Presbytery
a

Pres-
byterian

Pres-
bytery

Pres-
byterian

FOUNDER'S OBSERVETI9

Refreshments

previously announced.!

Mentholatum.

couth-wrack-

Mentholatum

HUMBLE SERVICE STATION

uTE&ES ACCESSORIES
Specialize

AND -- LUBRICATION
Sundays

"Manager

Scurry

bbV bbbbbbbIu 'bbbbbH--

BBBBBBBBBl
bbb! 'KBBHHHI BHHHHi'H ..ABBBBBBBBi

"VBBBBBBB
Internationally

Meets Church

Chaplain

rub

JONES

WASHING

VABBBBBBBfl

BBBBBBB
& '- 1

AMAZING FEATS OF MAGIC:
"

, , - : . . Sponsoredby ..:!.'
BIG SPRING LIONS CLUB' Fridayat 8 p. tri;

' ,'
Tickets On Sale At Settles Drug and Shaw'sJewelry

Adults $1.20, Students60c
MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM

JackNorwood 0
Dinner Honoree

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Grice and
Mr. and Mrs. Cleye Reece enter-
tained their nephew. Jack. Nor
wood of Lubbock,- wtih a dinner
Sunday in the Reece home.

Norwood, recently returned"from
two and a half " years combat
seryicen the' South Pacific.

Those attending were.Mr, and
Mrs. Carrie Norwood.'Donald and
C. W. of Lubbock, Pauline Nor-
wood of Lubbock, Mr. and MrJ.
Harold Williams and James Watts
of Midland, Mrs. J. H. Watts of
.Pine, Colo., Ethelyne Rainey, Mr.
and Mrs. Doral Grice, MrJ and
Mrs. Ben Kirkland, Mrs.Keats
Watts and Janine, and hosts.

Todays Pattern

lmiinmiMMIuntwiUUaaMlmilm

Willi

wEIi
9363

- SGES

Tliau'tt-- eatw
"Smart girl" is what he'll say to

you in this' suit! And what's more,
Pattern9363 can be cut and made
from a man's ifnneeded9suit. N'ble
superbly simple classic lines.

Pattern 93 comes in sizes 12,
14, 16, 18, 20. Size 16, suit, takes
2 3--8 yards 54-in- ch fabric,

"SendTWENTYcents in-coi- for
this,pattern to Big Spring Herald,
Inc- -. PatternDept,, 232 'West8th
St.,New"Yof' 11, N. Y. Print
plainly SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS,
STYLE" NUMBER " '

' The Marian Martin Spring Pat
tern Book is now ready
yours for. Fifteen Cents. Jull of
smart styles for the family plus
FREE pattern for j.he new. "tfag--

printe'd right inside the,
book.

JimmieVaughnWed

In Grice Home
Jimmie Mae Vaughn, daughter

pf Mr. and --Mrs. J. W. "Vaughn
of Westvllle, Okla., was married
to Walter D. Hubbard by Wal-
ter Grice in his- home Monday.

The irride wore a blue suit with
I "black accessoriesan a corsageof

gardenias.
Son of W. M. Hubbard,-- the

grjdegroom was inthe ArmV for
more than five years. He was. re-
cently discharged after serving
for 22 months In the European
theater. .

After a short wedding trip the
couple will be at home In

PasfCommanders
OrganizeClub

The Past Commanders of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars, Post
2013. met in the home of Dr. .C,
W. Deats Monday evening for a
venison barbeoue.. A "Pflst Com
mandersclub was formed.

Those attending "were James T.
Brooks,JessThurnjan, JoeJacob's4,'
PreachTrue, H. L. Bobannon,J. D.
O'Barr. T. C. Thomas. BuckHull,
R. W. Brown and Dr. Deats.

HOMEMAKERS MEET .
Homemakers class of the First

Christian church will meet with
Mrs, J. H. Stiff Thursday,at 3 p.
m. Mrs. J. G. Coldiron will be

.
i E2

IF AIL YOU FCILOWS
uav been o&ymo
OVK TRAINING UULES-- WF

0VCHT TO fE ASlf
10 AT TtfCtfT'

Af?S TOfty,

Sccialo Cdlendar Of Events For Week
. TUESDAY

REBEKAH LODGE meetsat 730 p. m.4at the IOOF hall.
PAS MATRONS CLUB meets withers. Ruby Reed, 911 Scurry, at

ST. CaiOMAS PARISH COUNCIL AND ALTAR SOCIETY will meet
at 7:45 p. m. at the cHuYch hall. ,

WEDNESDAY
CIRCLE TWO of First Methodist WSCS will have a silver tea In the

home of Mrs. Bernard Lamun from 3 until 5 p. m. ,
MUSIC STUDY CLUB meetsat the First Baptist church at 3.:3Q,p. m.

THURSDAY
COLLEGE HEIGHTS P-T- A will have Founders Day program aL7:30

p. m. with covereddish mealQ
WEST WARD P-T-A will have an executive,meeting at 2:30 p. m, and

the-regula-r meeting at 3 p. m. a
nnVAT. NRTOHRnnS meet at .2:30 n. m. In the WOW hall.
XYZ CLUB will meet at the Settles at 7:30 p. m. with Mrs. W. L

unompson,lvirs. m, a. jaeaie ana ivirs. narvey .vyuuien as uusiusaea.
FRIDAY g-MERR-

WIVES BRIDGE CLUB meetsat 7:30 p.-- m. with Mrs. Howard
Stephens. ' " 5

TRAINMEN LADIES meet at 2:30 p. m. In the WOW hall.

Royal ServicePresentedAt Meeting
Of First BaptistWMS At Church

"Sighs of Spiritual Awakening"
was the topje of the Monthly Royal
Service ot the WMS of the First
Baptist church Monday aflernoon.

Mrs. R. V. Jones was leader of
"the program which was opened
with singing of the WMS hymn
"We've a Story to Tell toHhe Na-

tions." ,
Mrs. W. J. Alexander brought

the deyotional basedon Psalm 80:--
14-1- 9 and Isaiah 60:1-- 5, in which
she discussed the two stages of

Valentine Party
HelcForClass

A Valentine covereddish lunch
eon was held for the Ruth'lassof
the East Fourth Street Baptist
church in the home of Mrs. J. L.
Roberts Tuesday ,at noon. Mrs.
Bennett was1

The'group played gamesand ex-

changed valentines from a valen
tine box. Hcartsistersvjere re
vealedand new names,were drajyn.
GiftsJ,vwere exchanged.Mrs. J. W.
Croa i was in charge ol thj.social
hour tSJ

Mis. Garland Sanders was in
charge of-- the business;meeting.
Mrs. Otto Couch amd Mrs. James
Williamson, will be next hostesses.

The rooms were decoratedwith
hearts, ind' the table .was centered
with a white crosst flanked with
red and white lighted candles.

Thoseattending were Mrs. Ml. F.
Ray, Mrs. Sanders, Mrs. Couch,
M3 Thelmq, Smedley, Mrs. .De-lor- es

Norred, Mrs. Susie Clark,
Mrs.D. W. FrankHn, Mrs. 4AlIeri
Wiggins, Mrs. Williamson, Mrs.t
M. Hgrn.rs. Lex JamesMrs.
Bill Norred? Mrs. Croan, Margaret
and Jimmy, and thg?hostess'es.

Junior College

TeachingOffers
A"4

Mtfny.Opportunities
AUSTIN. Feb. 13 Opportunities

in juVor "college leaching and ad--
"it' tniijisiratiyc fields are greaternow

man, ever Deiore,.ur.'.Us uoiven,
professor-consulta-nt iff juniorexol-leg-e

educatlonatthe University of
Texasreports. " , --

. The average salary or experi-
enced Junior college' teachers Is
about $2,400 per year, Dr. Colvcrt
said,and the salary scalefor teach-
ing gets as. high' as $4,500, while
administrative positions pay more.

"The1 junior collegesmovemenlIs
just in its infancy," Dr. Colvert
said. ''We can expect more col-

leges to be establishedipTJexas,
with a consequent"tien1and fo'r more
teachers. . Enrollment'in all col-

leges" Is up 25 pee'eent,,and in
somecollegesit is 40 per' cent
highe than last year.' p

Thr University of Texas-- is ,the
only jniversity in the United
Stateswhich has a full-tim- e junior
college prqfessor-consultan- t-

ma&ei linens and&

cottonswhiter

fast colors brighter . :

DISINFECTS, TOO -
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spirltual revival. She led the group
in prayer.

Following thongingof, "Revive
Tie Aooin" TJtrv P RnacTnn lrt tn
prayer Mrs. JonePspoke on the
Foreign Missions conference of
North America which was held, in
Toronto, Can., in January, 1945.

In the seriesof spiritual awaken--
ling signs Mrs. Tom Cantrell spoke
on "Enlarged Christ. ' The second
sign, given by Mrs, L. M. Gary
Jr.,.,was "Increasing Interest In. the
Word of God,,' and she discussed
also "The reading of the Scrip
tures P. D. i gM .
prayer,, followed by the singing m.
the hymn, "Jesus Calls Us."
- Mrs.. A. C. Rawlins Jr., gave the
third phase on "The Revival Out-
side the Church." The ladies sang
which Mrs. M. E. Harlan dis- -
which Mrs. M. E. Harland dis- -

! nnc.afl ttm.1rl innrlUtnne Mr9 4V.A

liuucasiiy iui ctyvuneiiiiiK. sH

inc scnoui oi insirucuon to oe
held at the church on Feb. 18
was discussed.lc,ipbcrs were ask-

ed to observe.the WMS moment of
prayer morning at 9 a. m. for
foreign missionaries.

MrsoW. R. Crelghton presented
a sdt of dishesto the church, prior

too her leaving the state.
Mrs. R. V. Hart, Mrs. E. E.' Bry

ant and Mrs. Roy Odom served re-

freshments.
Those present were Mrs. K. S.

Beckett, fytapB.. Reagan,Mrs. W.
B. Buchanan,Mrs. Frank F. Gary,
Mrs Inez Lewia Mrs. W. J. Alcx- -
anderTM rs. Erwtst Hdek. Airs. cr,

Mrs. R. C. Hatch,
J. C." Cartway Jr.. Mrs. G. H.

'ward, Mrs. Theo Andrews, Mrs. J.
L. Hayhes.
.Mrs.R"" V.J Jortes, Mrs. P, D,
O'Brien, Mrs. GeorgeMelear,
B. C. Maupin: Mrs. Tom Cantrell,
Mrs. L. M. Jr., Mrs. C. T.
McDonald, Mrs. Odom, T. R.
Rose, a guest,Mrs. W. C. Ellison of
Hlco. Mrs, J. L. South, Mrs. A. L.
Hobbs, Mrs. J. ". Dodge, Mrs. M.
E. Harlan, Mrs. Rawlins,Mrs. Hart,
Mrs. Bryant and Mrs. Delia K.

Training BeginsJFeb. J4

Ladies of the Methodist
church will be hostesston all
district WSCS officers training
course on Feb. 14. Registration!
will begin at the churchat 9 a. m.
All WSCS officers were urged to
attend jme meeting.

How womena Jgirls
waygetwantedrelief
from functional periodic pain

uL women ur. bu broucht
ef the cramp-lQ- u and beiioua

atrabfof function! periodic dlstrtca. Taken
Ilka a tonic. It should stimulate apptUU,

V-a-

mny
from aconr

aid diftsuon.' tnoi neip ouua nsm-t-M

for toe !'Mmt'US oome. Started
V 4mm k.f.M II.Mt. Vftn' it BtVWlM'. WW W. "" . ..

functional pcrlodls eauiet. Trr ttl

s?
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H ILEX

7l$ LOOKS LltX --A TOUGH
CAH "For r CAN SEE
Olfit TEAM iS STia TVZSH
anp going Stronc now

aaaV
OV A GOOD
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OESMatrons
Have, Meet

The Vdlentine theme was car-
ried out 4t the buffet style dinner
held for, ithe members of the Past
Matron" club of the Eastern Star
Tuesday (.eveningoin-- the home of
Ruhx Reed"with Verda Mae Mc-Corr- ib

as -- .

At (he businessmeeting reports
df various committees we're given
and new oneswere appointed.The
phone committee will include Dor
othy Hullj Lera McClenny, Minnie
Michael 'and the-- sick committee
includes Nettie Mitchell, Rose
Stringfeliow and Pearl Ulrey. The
packing committee ftfor the Red
Cross included Ortry.fioatlef, Mae
Hayden, IPearl Ulrey and rRuth
Eason.

Placeswercmarkedwith Valen-
tine place! cards,and the table' was
centeredwithra large cake decorat
ed with hearts. Hearts were used
in decorations throughout the en-

tertaining rooms. .'

Star Sisters exchangedgifts.
Mrs, Mary Hefley. reviewed

Sedges "The Townsmen" as enter-
tainment during the evening.

Those ipresent were Emily s,

Ortry Boatler, Maude
Brooks, cculah Carnrike, Willie
Mae Dabney.GladysDalmont, Peg
gy Davisi "Brownie DUnning. Ruth
Eason. Frantes Fisher. Jessie--
Graves, Euta Hall.

Blanche; Hall, Mae Hayden,
Hefley;. Dorothy Hull, Lena Ko-ber- g.

SylVia Lamun, Lera McClen
ny, Minnie Nettle Mitch-- 1S"."! i""Mrs. O'Brien gaje

oif.nw- Nora, Williamson, Pearl

each

,Hrs.
Hay--

Mrs.'

Gary
Mrs.

First
day

Mary

rey, AgnesW. Young,
o Guest line officers were Nina
Curry. Ruth Pitman, Bonnie Allen.
A new; member was Leona Benson.

Altar Society Has

BusinessMeet .

The', Aitnr Society of the St.
Thomas Catholic church met Tues-
day ajt tile clnireh hall for a bus-

iness"meeting during which; plans
wer. ma'defora .food sale oh Feb.
23.

Tentative plans were made for
a meeting of tfie Big Spring dis-

trict of UifeDCCW tft beheld April
9 in Sweetwater.Ladies were div-

ided into. two .teams led by Mrs;
J,-- C. iRiitherfordi and Mrs., D.
Wilbanks'Theteams will compete
in raising mogey, for the unit and
the winner will be entertained by
the loscr

Hostesseswere Mrs. Wilbanks,
Mrs. Sheeler"and Miss Scholz.

Thope attending were Mrs. J. D.
McWhirter.JUrs. Earl Colder, Mrs.
Lena JHearnj,, Mrs. Walter Reuck-ar-t,

Mrs".' Eunice Goolsby, Mrs.
Louis Ens, Mrs. Martin Dehlin-ge- r,

Mrs JC. W. Deats,Mrs. A. W.
SheeIeMrs.W--. E. McNallen, Mrs.
A'ttna Pojacek.Miss Carrie Scholz,
Mrs. Rutiicrford, Mrs. iWilbanks,
Mrs L, . Freeman, Mrs. L. D.
JenkihsahdFatherPowers.
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Additional . Contributions To P--l A

Hot Lunchroom Project Still Needod
Contributions to the Parent--

Teacher associationhot lunchroom
program are still desired it was
announcedWednesday,and at least
$800 can be used. '

Expensesiorseetfngup the units
will be more.than was first thought
since larger equipment was ob
tained, which in turn will allow the
accommodationof more students.

Rebekah Lodge
Has Regular Meet

Lenora Amerson was In charge
o'f the regular businessmeeting of
the Rebekah lodge when members
met Tuesdayevening In the IOO?
halL--

Mcmbers present were Amanda
Hughes,Gertrude Cline, Josie Mc-Dani- el,

Sonora Murphey, Nannie
Adkins, Zula Mae Reeves,Lucille
Brown, Evelyn Rogers, Beatrice
Bonner, Thelma Sheppard, Cordie
Mason, Hazel Lamar. Arthur
Weeks, T. H. Hughes, Ben Miller,
Tom Amerson.

Call JACK at 10 for PEINTINQ At)

BABY'S

WL
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RUB ON
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Bracelets,
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SOX THAT ws ciose
BVT THAT WT Of
SPEZQ V0 IT "4HD HM
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LICKED

COLDS
Relievemisery direct
--without "doting."

VvAFORUi

219 Main

Up

If funds are received t Is hoped
that the rooms will be ready for
use by the first of March.

Shipment of equipment has al-

ready "started, but there has been
slight delay on shipping of
Blueprints are being made for the
installing of plumbing.

Contributions Should be made
as soon as possible to any P-T- A

unit president ,

Additional contributions have
been received from PIggly Wiggly.
$10; Mr., and Mrs. Dickyrd, $3;
R. Y. Cloud, $5; Henry Longt 53;
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Pf Her, $5;
JamesE. Gheen,Earl Phi. ips. Alva
PorchJMrs: Mattle Woo . Martha
Ann Johnson, Mrs. E. . Jones,
and an! anonymousgift

Call JACK at 199 for PBIX1 INC (At)

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
CreomulslonfrelleTeBpromptlybe-

causeit goearight to th seatof the
trouble to. help locoen. aad expel
germladenphlegm,aodAjd nature
to sootheand-- healraw, flfader, In-

flamed mucoBS atem-brane- &i

TeU yourdragjlsjto seayon
a"bottle of CreomuWon w & theund-

erstanding-you muatBk Jhe-way-

quickly allays the couth or 70aan

creomulTion
forCoiehj.CVMtCoWs ronckitis

I ' iiWf J'fieHBl.:Kp'aKl
a v 1 -

YII MMW

ii

jCapture Their Youth Forever

Gift photographsof youngsterswiH-- j a gift treasured
by parents, grandparentsand other relatives .bes&u8e

they so vividly bring the spirit of cheerfiL youth

wherever they are! - .

i
-

''- -

Southland Studio
'

SPWT

'

bronchial

1

is r .

T

Q

Here's variety of costume Jewelry that will mflke any
woman wish she owned all. They're !ln the most Intrijca-ln- jr

styles and shapes pins, earrings, bracelets,natchint
sets, etc. all and everything enchantinjjly isisned.
Choose her Valentine Gift from our Ifine ollecti hu

Pins 4.95

Up

stoves.

EarScrews

Necklaces

WAIT'S
.JEWELRY .

BRM

115 East3rd

-.- -

a

up H

Up
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Say You Saw It In,Tho

.amcsaBuilding List
:iimbs To Six Figures
LAMEST. Feb. 13 'SpU Bulld- -

ng permIs issued in Lamesahave
bared well Into six figures during
he fast month,"with Avork started
n several larcc businessbuildings.
Largest single permit went to

'urr Surar Market, for a $40,000
auildir? to be erected soon. Other
commercial projects and long

of residential permits account
tirt a total of nearly $150,000.

Brooder houses should be pre-are-d

will In advance of the ar--
ival of bahy chicks.

,2 DROPS HEAD OFF

M SNlFr-Lfc- i

Two drops Penetrp Nose
Drops each1 nostril check
colflsmwatery now. relieve
irritated nasal passage.
Breathe easier, eel better.
Caution:use'only directed.
25c 2'i tomes much 50c.
DemandPerietro'NoseDrops.
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And

The USA In TheMiddle East
By WALTER -

There are many in
who think we must now choose
either to the- - Brlilsh
position in the Middle East orj to
appeasethe Russians that is to
say, to let them oust the British
and replace them. Either alter-
native is a desperateone, and cer-
tainly there is as yet no. reason
to admit what those who say thh
is our dilemma sre in fact assiifai-in- g:

that the United States isj
weak in power and Influence that
it can take no line of its own. end
can bnly say yes to somcboSyelse."

i'et the United Stairs is boh.iu
to take a line iC 'ts cvn within
the council of the Big Three." JFor
we have important interests of.

oiu own in the Middle East,which
we must assert and proiecf?' If

".
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we can sce0themclearly, and sup-

port .them wisely, we may; yet"Jb!
gble.to offer the British and the
Russians a better prospect than
the horrid dilemma they are now
offering us.,

From bur point of view the ele-

ments of the Middle Eastern prob-

lem are, I think, these: the region-i- s

of'the highest and most critical
strategic Importance; It is fabu-

lously rich in oU; it is presided
over by a cluster of weak site's
Inhabited by. peopleswho are mis--,

erably poor; and largely illiterate.
The native. Statesare so backward
that, whatever the legal fictiotf,
their rulers'are now puppets, usu-

ally unruly puppets who play off
one.empire against another for
their own advantage and aggran-
dizement

There can be no hope of peace
in the Middle East, nothing but
conflict and intrigue which will
undermine the peaceof the whole
world, unlessthe.Big Three decide
to look for a comprehensivesettle-
ment which deals with all the ele
ments of the problem at once.

'
That would mean a strategic

agreement,,an oil agreement,,ahd
ah agreement to set in motion
nroiects to raise the -- economic
level of the region as a whole.

The strategic problem Is posed
In the Italian treaty. The .Soviet
Union Is" asking for a trusteeship
In Trlpolitania. It Is holding back
on the award of the Dodecanese
Islands to Greece. At the same
timeMarshalTito.in Jugoslavia Is
laving claim to Trieste, and is ex
erting pressure on Greece which
ADDears to be aimed at Greek
Macedonia and Salonika. It is ob-

vious that all of this adds up to
a plaaofthe SovietUnion not only
to open the Dardanellesbut to be-

come In trie Eastern Mediterran-
ean a great sea and air power.
There Is little doubt thaV this is
what it meahl since the Russian
post-wa- r economic plan calls for
heavy investment in naval power.

It is necessary,therefore, to.dis-

cuss naval armaments wit& the
Russians."There is the real issue,
of which Trieste, the Italian col-

onies, Greece,and the Dodecanese
are only the external signs. We
must ask the Russians to discuss
with the British and ourselvesthe
problem' of sea power. Until we
have an understanding on that,
the Italian peace treaty, which Is
really a Mediterranean treaty, can-
not be written.

Nor can?'therebe an oil agree-
ment. It i? self-evide- nt that the
enormousoil reservesof the Mid- -

Call JACK St 100 for rEl.NTINO (Ady)

SKIN IRRITATIONS OF
EXTERNAL CAUSE

Eczema,acne,pimples, simple ringworm,
tetter, saltrheum,bumps(blackheads),
and uply broken-ou- t skin. Millions rev
lieve 'itching burning and soreness of
thesemiserieswith thissimplehometreat-
ment. Black andWhite Ointmentgoes
to work at once. Aids healing, works the
antisepticway. 25 yearssuccess. 10c,
25c,-- 50o sixes. Purcnasoprice refunded
if you're not! satisfied.. Use only na di-

rected.Vital in cleansing is good soap.
EnjoyBlack and WhiteSkin Soap daily.
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die Eastmust be shared.They can
not be monopolized. But it is
impossible to share them unless. GeriT Douglass MacArthur report-ther- e

fe strategic ' security. The. ed today that?the. newspapers,mag-Unit-ed

States, for example, can-- Uzln'csradio and theater'in Japan
not oepenaupun uu supplies in an
area to
assured

it does not have
access.

But arrangements about"strate
gic security ahd oil will .not in
themselvesbe enough. The 'whole
region needs an infusion of new
energy.'and the rise of fresh- hope
amidst the dust and squalor of its
antique life. Neither the British
noc the, Russians are at present
able ' to infuse new" energy; they
have lost too much in the war to
be able to provide this region with
the capital and the technological
guidance which are so necessary
to it. Yet there is no prospect of
any exit from the dreary circle of
intrigue and tribal animosity and
primitive rule exceptby new ori-

entation. That can come only by
great works of developmentwhich
will make the desertbloom again,
and give men something else to
do, something else to think about,
somethingbetterto hope for, than
they have had in their long centu
ries of exploitation and misrule.
(Copyright. 1946. New York Tri--.

bune, Inc.)

Public Invited

To SeeAerocade
All Big Spring residents have

been invited to the airport Sunday
at8:35 a. rrt. to join in reception
for 30-pla- delegation from
Fort Worth, Matt Harrington,
president of the 'Big Spring chap-
ter of the National Aeronautic As-

sociation, has announced.
The planes will bring about 75

persons prominently associated
with the Southwestern Aviation
Exposition and the Southwestern
Exposition and Fat Stock show, to
be Jield In Fort Worth March 7.

The aviation exposition is new
to Fort Wollh and is sponsoredby
the Fort Worth .NAA chapter. The
local chapter is anxious to have
large crowd on hand to greet the
visitors, who are making a tour of
seven West Texas cities to extend

special invitation to their March
event.

which

CORRECTION
- A. number of copies of the
Herald were run and distributed
Monday before typographlcafer-ro- r,

which made story about the
sale of the Big Spring Hospital
misleading, was caught and elim-
inated. Referring to purchase of
the hospital,by Dr. M. H. Bennett
and associates,the letter "M" fell
Instead of "D" in what should
have been "Drs." Thomas and
Strauss. Thus, the story should
have 'read that the new owners
were Dr. M. H. Bennett, Dr. Clyde
E. Thomas, Jr., and Dr. E. H.
Strauss. The Herald regrets this
error'and ris happy to make

IT'S ALL IN A WORK

. . for themen nd womenof theTexasand
Pacific, to handle the thousartds of different
shipmentsthat are essentialto the econojnic

life and prosperity of the great states,of
Texasand Louisiana. J

. . It makesno difference whethertheseslrlp--,

ments move in small lots or in train loads, it's
everybody's businesson theTexasandPacific,
from office boy to president,to keep your

j shipmentsspeedingto their destination's. .

1
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information write or bhont.
W. E. WRIGHT, Texas fd Pacific Ildg.j DALLAS, TEXAS
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JapNewspapers
'

Printing Facts
WASHINGTON. Feb. 13. m

f are helping develop"a democratic--
allyvandpeacefully orientated Jap-

anesepeopled" "

VIacArthur commented on the' pits,'1
situation the War Hard
Department covering November's mines make recruitment of new
non-muna- ry activities in Japan
and Korea

All media of information,- - he
said, are. being used ,Jo impress
upon the' Japanesethe full mean-
ing of their war guilt and the cul-
pability their leaders.

A preliminary public survey of
reaction, the report states, shows

majority of the leaders of Japan-
ese organizations supports Allied
measures against the return of
militarises to political power. Ma-

jority' sentiment also was said to
favor punishnteht for exponentsof
militarism.- -

An analysisof newspapersshow
ed marked improvement in the,
selection nd reporting of local
and foreign news, the report stat-
ed. "Public, issues which were
treated with half-heart- ed interest

"at the beginnin&of the month are
now attacked with' vigor," it said.

Papers which formerly under-
played news and public opinion
are printing?.factuaJSSnformatioh,
the rcportthoicd. It added: "Jap-
anese newspaperman aro begin
ning to grasp the significance of
'freedom of expression"

Unemployment' Pay
To Vets On Increase

WASHINGTON, Feb. 13 UP)
The number veterans receiving
unemploymentpaymentsjuidcr the
GI Bill of Rights swept upward
to 962,800'for -- Uie week ending
Feb. .2. The previous week the
number was 840,743.

The amount paid reached $23.-833;6-

up from $20,826,262.
The Veterans Administration

said the figures did noUshow the
Lactual number without jobs for
the period because issuing the
checks requires two weeks or
more.

The trend has beensteadily up-

ward for weeks. One factor has
been the volume of discharges..

Under the. GI bill striking vet
erans are not&ellgible for $Sments.

PROLIFIC COW
PAUL. Ifftho, Feb. 13 (IF)

Thcophil Ptfclffer'a five year old
Jersey cow has produced her
third set of. twin calves.

It was the secondpair within
ayear.

IN A MANHUNT
GRAND FORKS, N. D., Feb.

13 UP) An automobile bearing
two largeblack-lettere-d signs
was seenon Grand Forks streets.

The signs read: "Just D1- -.

vorced," and "Man Wanted."
Call JACK at 109 for miNTING (Adv)

fl

Feb. 13. (P)
Gen. Dotfglas reported
today that Japan's serious coal
shortage Isdue-i-n part to Japanese

to replace liberated
Chineseand Korean miners In the

in rgport to In- - the

of

of

labor difficult, said, in
noting! that Nippon's

f tion declined from 3.400,000 met

0

f

c

a I

i

a

ric tone in Jurte, 1945, to 519,fl00
tons, lit w

The Supreme for 'the
Allied powers included the coal
data In an! overall reporjt

fjpr Novem-
ber, in) the occupied zonesof Ja.--
pan ana Aorea. rne documentwas
.released by the War
here.

The . has
beenmade; for

of Chineseand Korean mln- -
ers by labor, but the
program has lagged although the
number of currently
.workers runs into the millions,

to the report.
also that

the policy of
freedom of labor as a step

toward; the of
&rce3 has labor

movements Japnn. Un
ions have been, or are in tho pro
cess or being organize!,among im
portant labor groupssuchas teach
ers, newspaper and rail
way '

One Dies In Freeport--

Feb. 13." m Ed-wa'- rd

Bishop, 39, was killed and
R. C. Byicrs; his
was injured in an explosion of a
43-fo- ot fishing boat here

Al GpTlott, secretary of the
union who was an

eye witness, said that the explo-
sion ripped open the craft's bow,
causing) the; boat to sink.

Call JACK ai 109 for PRINTING
1 .
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Your Papers and
Other Valuable by
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So
Wis., Feb. 13 UP)

After Everett Soper, a-- veteran
of the

his at Fort
111., he to his

old home, in the mid-
dle the night.

He dashed into a
turned on the light, and yelled

, Mr, and Mrs. Arnold Luke
awoke, and were very
at the. presence of the

While parents
had moved, but letters
him about it had failed to catch
up with him.

It 0VV
'The name"St. Joseph"
guiucsminions u

I quality, speed,economy.
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are slow to enter
aad even animal

pestssny away irop light
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aroundtho
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lips or. skin. Penetro

a pre-
pared base of mutton
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For

JapsWon't Release

Liberated Miners

From CoalPits
WASHINGTON,

MacArthur

reluctance!

working'.condftions

MacArthur
coal.produc--

November,
commander

"covering

Department

.Japanese government
responsible replace-

ment
Japanese,

unemployed

according
MacArthur reported

"ahndunced encour-
aging

development derno5-crati- c

Iflmulated
throughout

employe's
employes."

Fishing Boat Blast
JREEPORT.

Drolher-in-la-

yester-
day.
fishermen');

(Adr)

SAFEGUARD
Discharge
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And The
Surprised!

SPARTA,

European theater, re-
ceived discharge
Sheridan, hurried

arriving
of .

bedroom,

"Surprise."

surprised,

Explanations followed.
overseas,Soper's

telling
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EDITORIALS
m
WASHINGTON v H0LLYW00P WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 73, 7946

Editorial . : ,.".' '."
The ElementalApproach

Bib Spring people, reading of
rade of crimes, major and minor,
their city is not --experiencing a
shareof tins kort.of thing. 'The
mounting wave of law violations is

"

a continuing-pa--'
may. wonder If
disproportionate

answer is'Tio the '

a general DV' lUeWltt
dition. It is a fulfillment of predictions, by expeii
enced students.

The distressing thing' about ltis that the worst
Is. xM ct. "We can look forward to an even greater,.-degre-e

of violence against the accepted,laws of so-

ciety unlesssomething basicis done; and this basic
approachis th"c only' one which will effect a perma-

nent solution. . .

What J. Edgar Hoover, director of he Federal
Bureau o.f Investigation, had to ayto the, annual
meeting.of .Catholic Yputh is worth repeating:

"The postwar crime wave which we feared Is

upon us. . It is mounting in intensity. It Is growing
in severity. ItJ is not isolated-- It is nationwide. In
facC other cpuntrie's report similar experiences.
Lawlessness, isi not inherited; It is acguired and so

Is character! . Therefore,f Is. it not much more im-

portant to buijd character?
"View withl me.Jf.you will, the passing parade

of crime. U presents a sordid spectacle. Out of

each1.000 marching in this endlessparade,521 have
matched befori to a'jjrjor arrest, and 210 are under
2l9earspfagel More persons'aged 17 are arrested
than in Sny 'other age'group. "Of each 1,000 mur-

derers, 140 are under 21 years of age; of every 1,-0-

robbers, 360 arc undr 21; of burglars, 510; of
thfeves. 340; of arsonists,2(ft of'1.000 car thieves,
630 are under 2V. and of 1.000 rapists. 320 are un-

der 21 years of age.

"In the background ofceach. of these youth? lies
a story of shocking neglect Boys'and girls are be--,

ing deprived of the care and"guidance necessary
to the proper formation .of their characters. Their
lawlessnesshad its roots in every instancein broken
homes, in homes where mothers and fathers, be-

cause of their neglect, misunderstanding or irre-

sponsibility, had failed in their primary obligation."

In this last paragraph, we believe Mr. Hoover
Tis nlsr'ed the flncer upon the basic problem. The

real approach is through the home,
this, we must searchfor meansto

con--.

church, organizations,
etc. do a more effecUve JO to compensateior

of those' God ordained' to bring up

their"children in the way that they should go.

It will take a long time to show there
Is not a moment to lose In taking action.

;?
LanguageAfter er, becoming

Davidson, dope ftis ne
Returningon

week. assessedfiCe years
the only reason am not you at

Is that the law would not permit to order

Jt j
Many persons, that for Its may

bg shockedand convincedit Is form of intemper-

ance from the bench, but Judgment is pass-

ed, one should review the case.

Broadway j

AL KEEPSBLIND

By JACK CBRIAN -

NEW YORK Al Kibbler Is

ti-i- h nuke TJHneton's
. .

band He sings a pretty good song
argu-"Neg-ro

popi(,
inf"eil?s,nlpil

Washington's

hnw'Saccomplished onc.membei
He born sightless 25 years

ago. him why had

. FLOOR SANDERS
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Feb. 13 From the top
of the great,dyke which holds back the aggressive
waters of the Zee there stretches out before

oif the .land 'side as far as the eye can reach a
wend of devastation is Jogged in United Na-

tions! as one of the meanest war of
the nazls.

There was the flooding of the great
colony of 48,000 acres"by dyifamiting

the dykes and le'tting in the Zee.
village's 'and 512 farms wiped out

The Germans did this without military reason but
as act of hate on April 17, 1945 just be-

fore surrender.
But you can't beat the Dutch tSat way.

only ten months after the flooding, the great elec-

tric pumps of the development have drained the
land, 'and the farmers allready are starting to plow
for the 1946 crop. To sure, the snug houses and
barns!haye been destroyed and the farmers with
their families live miles away in surrounding towns,
but the land been ruined because,forsooth;
the waters of the Zuider Zee aren't salt.

The was for the land was re

the
the pretty house
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but the dope peddiier reappeared of Amerjcas fes Not far away, we entered a for making Hawaii a state In
Soon the young Hned with the rusty, rotting relics clearecPspace bordered njy message of the Union)

all the the of that army , & Side?sby a banana bambooto eongress," his
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. -- BLANGA, Bataan.'0P) Two'
AFmy staff officers who survived
Bataan's death march,
again road.of remem--

djiysj and fund
-- bth disappointmentand a chal--
lfnce alortp much w.ivhm,if.hj. -

- - -

Disflppointmbnt,
and perspective chang--

d TtHa Scene a lot," a
,&-h-

at

,.the must seeBto"

it that W(? ever have anotner Bjj.

- Tney ,Col John Fall
of williamsport, Pa., Corps Artllr
lery officer Maj. George
H. Parker's 'Second Corps, and
Major Achillc Tis'delle J232 East
Walton Place) Chicago, aide " to

Gen-- Ernest PKing, biri'
mander of Luzon forces on

1Q cap,tulatcd.
flnesc Homma
ln a schooIhousejn village

NearIy four ve9jrs later the road

only as a journey"
for two men who more than
three years each in Japanesepri- -
sons, but, more importantly, Cto

army historians with first--

, . .
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WASHINGTON Regardlessof -

orCongress as backedstclle

Criticism VA fipn "Rrar!.

le 'took' 4s nothing
new administrator hadbattles'vfrith
the budget-Bure-

au and civil serV--
ice, T)f .VA '
flon ilrnrilou hfit orismonl In.. . ....hf. 1.A A nH. XT.....

vuhirh fPif ,PnaiicP
suP nr ppnpranhlrai inpafinn.

would become''white eleDhants.

uvernaunngtne organizatjon,he
has forced to shelveemployes

have been with the bureau
yeMs -

to wake any pblfc outcry heard
has been: "Give Gen.5?Bradley
time; wilP straighten out
mess."

A mess too. with
handling the multitudinous prob-
lems of than 13,000,000 new

- a law granting
far Broader than under

anJEbprevious veterans act, was
apparent from the outset
framework of the VA of World
War was
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California with my wife.. Our Gen. Bradley took over,
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eluding some valuable Navy bem giveaan assignment

were stolen from my Sun-- ,t any hadj had onjie bat-da- y

night. " "
tie fields of Europe.
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report was made to the police - t
Monday andby 'Tuesday When the general assumed tils
noon they had every article- - new command there already
turned to me. million veterans on the

My appreciation to Chief A. ministration's rolls; in the .six
and mojt efficient- - months that he has held office, t&e

partment; to Capt. H. W. has than doubled.
Zachary and Capt. D. Green Each casehas to with-an-

Harrison and. Individually. - processingtask
Robert for their good alcne of the greatest in
work. . bnjich of the government.

Respectfully, But all of thesedifficulties mean
LT.(jg) R. C. GEORGE, USNR. veifr little. Onethlid that does

PtiolUhsd moramj ana weeKdij utornt except Setunuj or
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served to reject or adverUelnf eopj, advertlalnt order accepted a

east enlv.
erroneous reflection nyon ttsndlnj ot of any per--

- OI corporation which ln anV laeue of thu paper cheerfully
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''Sentimental Journey'

.--'

rfrpnnnfs nf ihi rlenfh morrh
by men whose status
the time of surrender, gave them
possessionof Information available
only to a

Up the road toward Cabcaben,
Uie still-whi- te painted Slogan in
I2-ln- letters "Keep 'Em Flying"
arniMrnri nn thi- r ... 'nrIt.- -

- ---- --- w- .-

reminderof a day when the hopes
of a besiegedarmy were pinned on
planes which Had not yet been
but

three-fo-ot Iguana slithered
from our

"Tastes like chicken," wryly ;.

marked Tisdele, "or a llkei
snakemeat"

On through LImay and Lamao,
and Colonel Ball the
party, once pointing to an old kil- -
ometer-po-st at the roadside:

"Right over I was
-

ped acrossthe temple w,th a Jp
rifle-but- t, because theguard said
j was ieading the column too
slowly." he said.

ies were.piled they were thick.
"We had gone far enough when
we reachedhere so that the march--
era were, very weak and dying
fast"
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Is Bradley s personal
popularity - and the conviction on
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Strike Barely Averted

WICHITA3 FALLS, Feb. 13. (P)
strike of Wichita Falls trans--

rmia4tnn atralnm arantnvaf wo

Street, Electric Railway and Motor
Car Employes Union (AFL) and
the Transit Corp. agreed

lau
Under the agreement all

not settled In ten xlays are to be
submitted!? arbitration.
cu at 109 far PRINTING Ad)
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Farley Wangles Trip
By DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON; New York
State Democrats are hopping mad
at Jim Farley' for "muscling in"

'on CugnaMtesignate Spellman's

SecretIt's no that Farley run- -
nlng like a jackrabblttbr governor

0of New York. He hores to blow
Jim Mead's gubernatorial

candidacy sky-hig-h again this year
just as he dldln 1942. despite the
fact that President Truman. Post--
ntaster General Hanncgan
Senator. Wagner, and other top- -
flight Democrat politicians are
supporting Mead.

Fadey,however, hopes to
the' White HouseMachine, win the
governorship himself, and name
the Democrat cand&ate for Pres--
ldent In '48, with himself as pos--

IKTa mm7m aa ah. wIaa n.t .H4.u.u vltc Finiumu
Reason Farley's enemies are

becausethe former
postmastergeneral has created
lmarexxinn nn wa inviTPn nv-- -- '
a51 " Z p

... 5S r , ,
raiiey -

o attend thuS putting the hier--
,wjr v

'
Iwith-Spellma- i" eHng ,ne Same Slaq

What has TOade the situation
i!Yen Eor,c t0,uchy thc f?ct that

re: n? " accompanying
'tfa"a" " "u'e;. neM.rai,--

who so hated politics and FDR
during the Roosevelt admlnlstra--

will be the only in the
. l&.-- l U 1 I 1

- "v n1(consioerapie eyeDrow r a i s i n g
among Catholics and Democrats
i,. . r"
Nte-- ,If the Democratic gub--

feud between Far--"TWr,a Mead gets too hot,,' r.rMr r." u" V""D U1" "a"TcicWayne Johnson, as a compromise
dark horse. He was oneof. the

imainstaysin electing Bill ODwyer
as mayor oi .

k.Hawaiian Statehood,,
Representative Henry D. Lar--

cade of Louisiana other
proponents of statehood for Ha- -
Wall f6ond PresidentTruman
enthusiastic when they called

hi mthe other day.
"I declared..myself defin

He pointed out that the popula--
tion of Hawaii, over 502,000,
greater than,, that of eight states
already In thc Union, adding that
with the island's resources
and th inhabitants' proven ability
to govern themselvesthey
more thanAia'Ufied to be admit-
ted. -

"Oklahoma and Arlrona
brought ln under the territorial
statin." Truman-- , rieelfred. "and
have since beenadmRtel as states.
Thawnly difference is tiat-Hawa-

iL

.privilege of the House floor and

either in the United States
Hawaii."

''Farr'ncTfnn rnoallnil that in a
1940 plebiscite, the Hawaiian peo--
pie had voted 2 to in

e would
vote were

"Well, I'm in of in
creasing "measure of self-gove- rn

for all our territoriesand in--
sular possessions,. Truman "re- -
plied.

. g.
No AlaskailStatehodd

However, he sidestepped com- -
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Is a whatO" couW and wbigh a lot of values when American Luglon Command,-- doesn't any

ver unusual fellow In most' have a beautiful picture of Ihmgs ke alitUe time to up. I find er John attacked Oma'r ? 0irornTi.Uon
just that blind which as they should I make mistakes Bradley, administrator vetr the

so interesting to they're really .that .o eransaffairs, he spoke against one to Bradley Is But It goes.deeplygrateful your
me that's what makes lot of The Hib- - favorite people. beyond that. President," interpos--

might be able to have peopleunhappy. ' gf,r arou5j S? Tl" men Chief of Staff ed delegate Joseph R. Far
sight restored. he want Al his success beqtuse official here or f an' rington Hawaii, the
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mitting himself on, the question of
statehoodlor Alaska when Rep're--
sentative Hugh Peterson of Geor--
ia maneuvered the discussion in

that direction. He Indicated that
AIaaka neededmre "develPin"
but that wIlh proper transporta--
tton facilities its population and
rfs"rces,also

standards.
could be built up to

Representatives George P. Mil- -
ler of California and Homer D.
Angell of Oregon,memben'of the

-- Lfrcade subcommittee which re--
cently visited Hawaii., told Tru- -
man about the natural beauty of
the islands,

"It has a heavenly climate," said
CongressmanMiller,

"That's a fine plane then for an
Angell," wise-crack- ed the Presi--
Aarti- - 1nnrlnt af iVt a T7 a",: 6 6 "--
publican. -

- Capital Chaff
. ,,. . m.ueorge Alien suspects xommy

Corcoran'and JesseJones of lead--
ing tnc opposition to his-RF- C con--
firmation. Corcoran says AUen
flatters him . . . Democratic Con--
gressman Antonio Fernandez-

-

of
Npw Mixrn nnrf hl w!fP ar. h.--
rnmtncr efpllap nHrarflnns nt Wnh- -
ington parties. Mrs. Fernandez is
SUpposed to have a better voice
than Singing Senator .Glenn Tay--
j f Mv, irv,a Arm,, ,niH
.., mM

' V--. hi,- - u-- i,, r:o
eA vi,; t. r;r- - ,

." WIV livpitliu o. Vliil OClTltlb
underHopkins in the Pacific say
h ,wa. an nIIfca nf"!np mmmnndcr
wIin n,nH n7 fho ," nrtflH- - -- - -.-

available tr rush eligible men
h frequent,y 8acriicIng his
own

....
cornfortfoeephis men well- -

-- j -- ,.ir-j j it ilea weu-oowe- a, ana weu-uuur-

ed state Departmnt
.

strategy
,n 'n, the , to Brita,n
through Congress Includes assur--

t recalcitrant legislators
that they win not be askcd ,atcr
to okay a loan to Russia . . . The
recent strike siege has resulted In
Increasedcashingin of war bonds.
Ex-w- ar workers now on the picket
line havebeen forced to sell hcav--

ily During January, $541,240,--
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Smith & Robbins
Now have 3 bulldozers, 1 Urge
IID-1- 0 with 6 yd. scraper.
Do AH Kinds of Tank Digging,
Oil Field Work. Dljrkln Slush
Pits, Back Filling. Clear Loca-
tions, Build Roads, Clear Land.
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lota and blocks.Have truck and
float - . can move anywhere
on short notice.

Office Phone 1740 O .
Res. Phone 1376
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To Vatican
000 worth of V-b-on s were turned
in. Only $640,000.01 0 were sold.

J

- Under the Dome
General Motors Jtrikera Relief

Committee now ha. an Impressiv.
ifst. 0f backers, Including Publish--
er Henry Luce. Henry Wallace,

.Co, Robcrt s and Hmld
Stassen The BritiMi

cnlefc in Gcman X al,.,.. . ,. !...
to havehlred onc of'H,mmles top
aids former ss Bde Fuenrer
Walter Schellenberj, to organize
a "non - Communist Front" In the
English zone Mo ie Actors Ed-'d- ie

Albert and Jack,Fletcher, who.
used to teach English in the
Friends' school in Washington,
mnrlo 4 mf j4ittnrr tVt a IniturlAn" " w

Tarawa tffat If the-- came out ot
the war allrfc they Qm.. organize
a non-prof- it educational film out-
fit, dedicated to the expressionof.. ... -me ideals ior wnirn tney were
fighting. The new f m is now In
business.

.

Anfi-ShPrrn- nn

Amiable Harrlcc Branch, chalr--
I"1" f the Civil Aeronautics
Board,.. is

.
a former crack reporter

"J" ine Atlanta .Journal and. luce
.mer Auamans. nasnt lorgotien

General Sherman'sjnarch through
Georgia. 1U

ixeceniiy, urancn fas presiding.,, .. 1 n I Iata U1u Aeronau oara wncn
a quesUon rcin4 airline mon
opolles came uo,

Doesn't that part cular activity
Violate the Antl-S-I rroan Trust
A Branch iI"quI ed

There were titten as the CAB. x.t.:j i . ' ' u.iuu" """ l" ".f" """S"- -
"I mean," he said,""the Serman

Anti --Trust Act",7. Vn.(Copyright, 1946, by tHc Bell Syn--
dicate. Inc.)

Call JACK at 103 for MINTING (Ail)

I invite' tou
To 'See Me In My New

Placr,
JERRY'S CAFE

Jerry Mej;alfe
10 East 2'.d

Roofing 01 All Types
Prompt Fre Estimates

SHIVE & COFFMAN
Box 1001 Phone 1584

MARK WENTZ
rhfSURANO&AGENCY
"The BiggesiPLltUe Offlc

In Big J ring"

Insurance- Loam
Real Estai Loahs
No Brokei ige Fee

' Auto I pans
Estate tales

Complete 1 isurasca
Serr. :e

208 Runnels Ph. 195

CO FIFE E
an 1

COFFEE
Attorneys-- t-L- aw

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE 501 -

PRINTING
T. EJORpN& CO.

JUST PHQ E 48?

K &T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair

Service
, All types

Light Plants
s-- 400 East rd

Day Fhone 88

"MOTORS"
New 1946 100 H.P. or rebuilt 85 and 90 H.P. installed
in Our Shop, in, just one day. 'ThesV motors ari the
best for your Jord or Mercury.. Built with geftuine
FordParts.Assembledby FactoryTrained Meduones.
ISIvein for yours today.

HONEST, COURTEOUS SERVICE 2

BIG

Main

tacliding

MOTOR CO.

Phone 63S



Amarillo Team

To JumpThe Gun

In Sweepstakes
Blue ribbon honors In the Cos-de- n

bowling sweepstakes, sched-

uled to be;unreeled hereaturday
and Sunday. Feb. 23-2- 4, may be
decided prematurely. .

Permission has been given the
ppwerful Amarillo contingent to
shoot for record Sunday, Feb. 17,
due to the fact that the Panhandle
city clan is commltfced to appear

. in an OklahomaCity show the fol-

lowing wcck.
The Amarillo team will be 16

strong and, will have some'of the
tofi bowlers of this area in its line- -

. up. including Irvin Gore, Ted Buc-co- la

and Jinj, Fletcher.
Odessaand Midland are also ex-

pected to supply 16 man teamsand
at least six kegleij from El Paso
are slated to snow up.

More than 75 rs have
assured.Jack jj Smith, sweep-
stakes.director, thcy will be here.:

Deadline tfor entry is Saturday;
noon. Feb. 23. Entry fee is S10. '

During the rjin of the tpurna--.
ment, all eight alleys of the West;
Texas, bowling center, site of the
matches,will be employed.

NET TOUltNEY SLATED
PHARR, Feb.13 (;PEnt"rieso-talin- K

'
60 will turn out. at the

PbirrSan Juan-Alam-o high school'
course Friday for the secondan2:
nual invitation .high school tennis

. tournament Coach'John 'Pickens!
announcedthat number of entries
was assured,n early registrations

.f ''0C&0--

WeGive
Every

Garment
Special

Care .

Good
'Service6

Clay's No-D-t- ay

CLEANERS o

267, JMala. Phone 70

Announcing
The Opening Of The

HAPPY HOUR CAFE
1109 W. Third

Choice of Steaks,
Plate Lunches,

Sandwiches ,or ft
Short 0rde"rs

Open 5 a. m. to 11 p. m.
A. M. WATKINS. Prop.

3E

HOW TO

Ptrhapthe was fust out of

"ft

Say You SawIt In The Herald . Big Spring Herald,-Bi-g Springr.Texas,Wednesday,February,13, 1946 I Pago Five

Herd Wins Extra Inning
Thriller From Lamesans
Sports Roundup

ChandlerPlan

Must Be Sold-T- o

Baseball
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORltf Feb. 13 iB Al-

though the major leaguesofficially
approved CommissionerHappy
Chandler's baseDall promotion, de-

partment at their recentmeetings
here, Happy'won't.get the $50,000
to run it until he presents a com-

prehensive plan thatis approved
. . . The minors have to giye their
okay, too, since they're putting up
$12,500 of theough. . . One story
is tha Chandler told ine club
owners he would need six months
to work up such"a presentation. . .

'--
'9

Making Both.Endi Meat
The Bonneville County Sports-

men's association ofthe Upper
Snake river valley in Idaho will
hold its' annual jamboree,at Iqaho
Falls Friday and Saturday . . The
piece de resistance0wiUbe a meat
loaf madefrom a mooseand a half,
bought from the stale game' com-

mission after confiscation' from
poachers,plus a bit' of beef and
pork to make it large enough to
feed 4,000 people . . . The big
loafers! ,

t. O

Sports and Shells
Boston sports scribes are al

most unanimous in blasting BAA
officials for the sprint fiasco. in
Saturday's"track meet and.Direc-
tor Des Wentworth apparently
didn't help much when he tried
to disqualify Eddfe Conwell.for a
speedy start after he had rein-
stated Barney Ewell and Harb
Thompson-- . . Dean" and MacDon-al-d

Mathey, sons of the forjner in-

tercollegiate doubles tennis
champ,are about-a-s good athockey
athey are at tennis which isn't
half bad. ...

o r.
Today's Guest Star f

Bob pooke. New York Herald-Tribun- e:

Dodger --president,
not .only enjoyed his meal of roast'
beef,,but he also put the bite on
Larry MacPhall and Q;- - B. (Happy)
Chandler in 'h4 s' subsequent
speech." o 9 .

Hoppe Holds Lead a

' O I o

, pHICAGO,. Feb. 13 UP Willie
Hoppe, erstwhile boy wonder of
billards, today-- held" a '200-18- 5 lea'd
over veteran'Jake Schaefer as the
two former wprld, champions,
moved into theufifth and tslxth
blocks of. their' 1,000-poi- nt three--
cushion match here.-- 0 o

Call JACK t 109 fby.JBiyTI.Vp (Adv)

o

LEARN

hlah school.-- Or mavhm h

A TMVE
Btytr had the chance to learn a profitable trade,

, being occupied as he was with less promising work.
lBt while In the service he went through Radiol
Mechanics!School. It miaht have htn l.ninnP'-n- ,u

Welding. Airplane Mechanics, or any of the other
200 tradesand skills to be acquiredIn the U. S. Regu-
lar Army. 3
He and thousandslike him havefound their life work
while serving their country. You too can
1

EARN WHILE'YOU LEARN
in the technicalschools

of the

U. $. REGULAR ARffl
INQUIRE AT YOUR LOCAL RECRUITING STATION

Clay's No-D-L- ay Cleaners ,
. 207M Main Street U" .

Rankin Hits Hoop
Twice To Clinch
28-2-6 Triumph

Proving harder to shake,thangfr
n insurance salesman,me La-me- sa

Golden Tornadoes finally
fell by the wayside In an extra
period of play with the Blr
'Sprlnr hleh school baskethall
C... l.n- - rr....J... .l.Lt no no

Two field jroals by speedy
Horace Rankin enabled the Bo--
vines to come out on top just
when-- it appeared that the Tor--

l nadoes bad made good In their
Ion haul and were setting-- the
stage for a Hollywood wlndup.
Rankin bagged his two two-pointe-rs

in threeminutes of added
attraction after the two teams had
come'down to the wire in a 24-a-ll

death grip.
The photo finish had the spec-

tators in fine voice. They saw the
Steers,take the lead in the first
two minutes of action and nurse
a working margin "until Time be--'
gan to. eat its way deep into the
fourth stanza. Then the invaders
came along with a rush and all but
blew the Eonghornsoff the court..

Ahead, 14--8, at the termination
of the first period and 16-1-5 at in-

termission time, the Herd had wid-
ened the differenceto 20-1-6 at' the
far turn:

Bad passing on the part of the
Big Springers combinedwith alert
under-the-bask- et play of the, op
position kept Lamesa in the run
ning all the way.

Long and lean Orville Nleman
was the big noise for the visitors.
He hit the-targ-

et for five field
goals and a gratis pitch 'but he
failed to match the eagle-ey- e of
Rankin, who crammedin 19 points
and turned in one of his top per-
formances in doing it.

In building his tote, Rankin had
plenty of help from such opera-
tives as C A, Tonn, EcTdle Houser,
Ike Robb and Bill Campbell.

Honors In the- prellminaryOtilt
went Lamesa-wa-y, with the Tor--

reserves copping the duke,flo without much trouble.
.Box-score- s: e

SteerA (28) FG FT PF TP
Rankin 9 1 0 19
Robb . 0' 0-- 5? T)

Houser' . ..'. 2 ,4 4
WVright . ........ 0, 0 0 , 0
Tonn . r. 2 0 3 --4
Campbell i ....... 0 1 Q. 1

Totals . 13 2 J 25
Lamsa (26)' FG ft PF TP

Nieman 5 1 0
Clark . . .0 0
Mqrris . ,1 0 0.
Hoover . 4 1 0
Taylor 1 0 1

Hoffman 0 2 3
Totals 11 4 5 26 a

0 Score.at end of regulation game
Big Spring 24, Lamesa24.
Half-tim- e scor,e Bigj Spring 16,

Lamesa 15. s . ,
v

"Free.tries "missed Rankin, Tonn
2. Campbell 2, Nieman 2", Hoover.c

Officials Thomas andHarland,

Steer B (13) FG FT PF T.P.

Barron l-'- 1 2
Hardy 1 0 3 2
Little 2 0 0' 0--

.WrTgM . ..: 1" 2 14MadBon . ..;..;;. 0 6 a. 0 0
Berry . 0 0. 0; 0,

Lees I1 0- - 0 2

Barnette. .. 1 . 1- - D 3
Phillips . . 0 0 2 .0

- "Totals : 5 3"--

Lamesa (25) FG FT PF TP
McCalleri.'. 1 1 1 3

Gibson . ....;?..-- . 1 0 TO 2
Patterson 2 ..0 3 4
Crouch . 1 0 1 2
Beasfey,.. 3 0

"
0 6

B. Rowbotham ... 3-- 1 1 a 7
D. Rowbotham ,... 0 1

'
v '. Totals 11 3 7 2jj

Half-tim- e score-iam- esa 11, Big
Spring 5.--

Free tries missed arrpn 2,

Barnett 3, BT Rowbothanv 8j D.
Rowbotham 2. ', o . ' .

Officials Thomas and Harlan4--

Brooklyn "Brain Sold --
'

On Frosh Joe Graham
SANFORD, Fla.. Feb. 13 (&)

Fresco Thompson,one of Brooklyn
president Branch Rickey's chief
aides, is high on first baseman
JackGraham. Seven other Dodg
ers are seeking the first berth but
the slugging rookie says conf-
idential "the guy who beats me
out of the job will have to go
some."

Call JACK at 109 for. PRINTING (Adv)

Bought

Used
J. B. Stewart

Bengals Team To Beat
bays Skipper O'NeiH

Yankees,.Red Sox
; Will Be Tough,
"PredictsSteye
CLEVELAND, Feb. 13 JP)

S'.feve O'Neill, manager of the
world championDetroit Tigers, de?
cljtred today that despite stiff
competition from the New York
Yankeesarid Boston Red Sox, his
Bengals would be the "team to
biiat" in a hot American league
wee this year., '

The Irish pilot also predicted
the Cleveland Indlaits, spearhead-
ed by a pitching staff topped-b-
Bob Feiler, would be one of the
top" contenders.

"The Yankeesea"hdRedSox will
have power to' burn this yearwith
Ted1 Williams, Joe and Dominic
DiMagglo, Tex-- Hughson, Tommy
Henrich and others back in the
fold but th'e Tigers should be
maicn lor any oi tnem," O'Neill
asserted.

The Detroit manager said the
Tigers regular outfield Dick
Wakefield, Pat Mullin and Barney
IVIcCoskey would "rank with the
bst in the major leagues" and
declared Detroit had been

ANGtfS
J. of the Golden Gloves

session here
wortn couple a' district
chiefs called byj Flem Hall, the

rn t--i j 11 .Al-i- .
ionignt, wie Dig ieiiowsits

,ate will be the Will Me
monai coliseum.

five chosento Bte-- Snrinf fisH -
going if.be there

::

for the

phn the
th-

-
Ncw Ynrk Yankee

He at stadium

cuffing were all
Pbie. ,p '

. champ Bob
Furru, both of San

of getting chanceto
xxck, me liuisl,
nf1 wrmm Vail Lamesa home.

' thg.t, Gloveg . Committee
here they'd make4it if they
oiild get leave, of .their du--

ties!
Jim" Watson, the', good-looki-

who gave Beck such
good scrap In 'the finals Saturday

nieht, Is a former Big Spring lad.
He had the.reputation for being

on of thcbettcr basketball play--
this part of the country..

CJbe Neratko. the lightweight
bambino fcpm Slldland, wa? to
have, returned to the Army air

afield there for
day make the if, a
threatened changeof station order:
didnt hij.hlm in, the face.

One' if' Oble'sV objectives in.
making the trfp was ..Insure--,

.the, 1947 district show.for Big

.
Odessa Is certain to make a

b'id for 'the fights, in
fact factions there went all out

. them this. year but
ncr in which the0
wej over here should clinchthe
classics anotheryear.0

Nothing: succeedslike
t- - .

Back at his old job ,as assistant'
looicail coacn . lucai . uiii
.schodl-- 1 Hershel--' "Mule
jStoekton, who lefjt here ducing
the late warcto don service'toggery.

; . Sto'ck.has come along, 'at the
flre he most, .when

a'plan afoot launch an
e'l&bbrate grade school footbaU
pfogram. The Mule will help Johji
Dlbrell get that of the pro-
gram started and join the chief
and"Assistant Conn IsaacsIn Steer
spring grid drills which start in

'
TWflrntv ""

The former8MIurry star de
veloped some'formidable forward
walls here under PatMurphy" some
years ago. If, does well (this
time out, local grid fortunes arc

to on the upswing.
Call JACK 10D for PRINTING (Advj

'

Sold

Pete

c.
J. B. Stewart, with Marvin Hull

and FeteHancockhave opened the Stewart
and Used Car lot at 501 West3rd. If you

are In selling your car, sec jus. For good
.

.used car StewartHancock. -

501 West

in other important
positions.

Detroit's probable-- starting line-
up in defenseof its title was listed
hy O'Neill as Mullin
and McCloskey, outfield; HankJ
Greenberg, first Uase;.Ed Mayo,
second;Eddie Lake, obtained from
the Red Sox in a trade for .Rudy
York, shortstop; Pinky Higgins,
th.h--d base, and George (Birdie)
Tebbets,catcher. .

6If Higgins andVTebbets; are not
released from the service this
year, the third base-- job will be

nwide open. '.Bill Hitchcock, a
lookie from Inverness, Ala., who

85 games for in 1942,
will! have the, inside track for third
base,but Jimmy Outlaw and Bob-
by Maler will be battling for the
jotjSsaid O'Neill.

We'll have some good catching"
aPwith Paul Richards andBob Swift

back and Harvey Riebe out of the'
.

' "I'm not worried about our
pitching staff with Hal
Dizzy Trout, Trucks and Al
Benton on

, the roster. Trucks
shouldbe.awhaleof a pitcher this
year."

last week, has been in Fort

state'sGG czar..3 .. . ,. ..

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With '

Gordon Bristow, genenfrissimo
.ear-scrambli-

a of; days attending conferenceof

uron .opening round 'school
s meet,which unraveledat Rogers

The men represent nf t.h
to try andf with.

Apperson"ancj middleweight
Angelo, were reasonablysure

state4owns.Aar-Q-n

rSeptqmber.

fandango
'

Welterweight
kng'Bob

a campaign
neavyweigiiu

heavyweight

ei'Pin

audoa5ked a'
expedition,

spirited

for theman--
tojirnamerit

.'- -

ai
likeable

is. needed
there's tq

as

certain be
at

r

Cars
u
Hancock

fonnerly
gompany,

Hancock

interested a

buy from

Stewart Hancock Used Cars
3rd

strengthened

Wakefield?.

played us

service."

Newhouser,
Virgil

LECESTER

anu ieauier r raaiae,um, ooin

Sam Flowers and Clifton Pat-to-n,

.former Big Spring highschool
athletes, have recently been re
turned to civilian after tours'
of duty with the military.

Sam'has already signedto play
football with Bill Cox's BFooklyn
club- - of the new

league.He'll work in New
York until fall. He sorted out
for releaseat Mitchell FJeld, N. Y.,

he had beenconfined to the
hospitaljwlth a broken arm.

Patton, in uniform 32 months.
may take a flinjp at professional

F'orditf,

' Yrfu canbleach those scorched
white shirts with a lamp. Ir
radiating dampened singed areas,
the ultraviolet helps restoreshit;ts
to original, whiteness in fen min--

9

r ,omi

LeagueOn Solid

Footing, Says

Alvin Gardner
& -

TULSA, Oljla.. Feb. 13. (F)
President J. Alvin Gardner of the

league, peering through
rose colored glasses at the 1946
bascbay,season;predicts the loop
mJKlft draw a mljlion
for tl(j rirst time since 192G.

I'Wci drew a million only once
before back in 1926,'4 Gardner
toid the Tulsa Tribune in a tele-
phone 'Interview from Dallas, "and
this year well perhaps we'll do
It again."

Resumption of Texas league
competition after a three-ye-ar lay-

off should pack them in, Gardner
jid, "because people,have more

money? in their pockets and they
want baseball."

''Every club la the league is
soundly fbacked andjwell led," he

me ot tneHps' high girls' contingent.

life

pro-
fessional

was'

where

Calif.

Texas

added.,"I den t .know of a time
when 'futures' looked so good."

tie saw only good tnmgs in store
for the Oklahoma City and Tulsa
clubs;

'"'HdroJd-tPoiS- (president of the
Oklahoma'City Indians) is well ad-

vised with the veteran Jimmie
Humpifries around to help him.

"Jimmie's a smart operator and
Popovs a.good businessfront and
a man in whom the Oklahoma Citv

have confidence.
"Tulsa has a new man, with new

ideas. I" believe with gooo advice
from Gus Mancuso"'(Tulsa oiler
team manager)" you wilj do well
with Grayle Howlctt and his fifle
associates.".

The same goes for other clubs,
particularly Beaumont, Gardner
said, 'where'sfattendance. will ex-

pand because "businessis hooming
foii 400,000 people within a radius
of 70 miles."

1

Girl Volley Btill

Team:Meet Today
Sterling City's accomplishedvol-

ley; bail team invades Big Spring
tnJnn Ifn n ho(-l-o with Arsh Phil""W vu "" " ''"
highly favored to swamp" the
homelings.Gametime was to have
ecn al 3 o'clock.
T.svnrin "Cnirilin. GvdsIo Small- -

wood, VfrgininaCostello. Maurene
Pat Monsey find eltheli Jean

Adamswor 'Dot Cauble,wcrcr to be
in action at the .starter's whistle.

'Mi-i-
s Crudup"ls the team captain.
The, Sterling chib Is notsun?

beatable,"having lost to Garden.
City last Thursday night. f28-2- 9.

The Hurricane's offense-- is
built around Beth Abernathy, an!
expert Spiker. She has rated all- -
tournament selection at every
meeting Sterling has made this
season.

New Uniforms, for the Big Spring
team yill be here,March. 1, Miss
Phillips announced ,

Gordon, Rizzuro
In Thj Groove .

e

BAtBOA. C. Z., Feb. 13 OP)

former servicemen Joe Gofllon

their spectacular, fielding feats.
The, ohe-tinT- fe championship key-

stone combination Relighted some
700 spectators yesterday-- as they
grabbed Tiot' grounders, hauled
downline- drives and executed
imaginary, double plays In skillful

, fasflion "

holi-aseD- aii mis summer, men plunge and( Riut0 are thrilling
into, the professional.grid wars .in, visijorp at

was discharged at I workouts Balboa with
'to

'to

Spring:!

success,'

.vne

phase

he

the Motor

&

sun

customers

Everybody'shappy.
r .

Ainwoenr o-e- ou coammt it

TEXAS
o BI

Hear Downey KBST P. M.

"to

Girls Cage Title
On Line Thursday

Girl basketball teams ot Knott
and Coahoma high schools will
clash in the Big Spring high gym-
nasium at 2 o'clock Thursday, af--

Uernoon. .,6
To the winner will go the How-

ard county championship.
The bout Is the" "rubber" game

of the scries, each

Neratko,Apperson
SeededIn Golden

Gloves Tourney
Joe Neratko, lightweight; and

Bob Apperson, middleweight,,who
won district Golden Gloves' open
division titles in last week's tour
nament staged here, have
seeacc in inc Slue wutsmimih ai

" .......
Neratko gained a top spot In

Dre-meeti- ratings along with
Adolfo Martinez, El Paso; Milam
Rowold, Houston: Ray Ramon,San
Antonio; and Corp. Robert

Swift
Apperson gained respect along

with, Christy Sparks, Beaumont:
Ken Keel, Brownwood; Cotton
Gunter, Dallas; Bobby Woods. Fort
Worth; and Gilbert Garcia, Hous-

ton.
Neratko is expected to see ac-

tion tonight, while Apperson will
probably open his campaignThurs-
day Bob Furru, another Big
Spring contender, is to
show his wares for the first time
tonight along with Frankie Dill,
the featherking-pi- n.

'
FORT WORTH, Feb. 13.. (IP)

San Antonio, Houston and El Paso
arp rntrdithe strongest of the pre--

tourna'ment teams gathering here!
for the opening of the 1946 State
Golden Gloves tournament.

Two champions of last year,
welterweight Garcia of

and featherweight Gilbert
Areche de la Cruz qf San Antonfp,.
are backup defend rtheir titles. . i

Amateur boxers from IB ais--
.. . ...Ill 1.1.- - nMi tn tYta flvik'r
iricis win mivc yan. " ."- - "inights of boxing that will dcciae
the 1946 Texas champions, who
will make up a team that will par-Unin-

in the annual Golden
Gloves tournament of champions
in Chicago later this month.

By way of contrast with the war
only one of the 1946 district

teams is an ry outfit, the
2nd Division entry from Camp,
Swift,

Stanton Bisons

Lick Coahoma
o

COAHOMA, Feb. 13. Stanton's
Buffaloes cast an ominous shadow
over other teams in District 9-- B

by thrashing Coahoma'sBulldogs
In convincing fashion here Tues
day night, 35-1-3.

The two teams compete for the
district title along with five other
quintets .here this weekend.

Stanton's girls troupe made It
a grand slam for the Martin coun-
ty school, winning a preliminary
game,30-1-1,. from Coahoma'sferns.

Mondaynight, John Albers" Coa-homa- ns

madeadisastrousinvasion
of Westbrook,'losing a 45:21 de-

cision. Westbrook'sgirls also trim-
med 'Coahoma'slasses,45-2-5.

ti wammommtmmmmamwm. i wwmaam m
mmim.

tWe refreshes the

Thi pout that with ld followed when they went

OTcraea. Havt & Coe was wtlcom greeting heard behindnearly every

front Now they, are headedback to i fcflu, the old bocnt town and the

L, rIn far away land, ice-col- d Cote them touch of home, and to

many dcabraomeo . . jueaait got an happymocriaot atbon.

in

Spriar; Teiaa
Morton 2:00,

beenf

booked

Gilbert
Houston

years,

B 1- -
1--

ao
o

6

teamhavingwon a dcclsfm on their
respective home courb Coaches
of the two teams met earlier In
the week to agree o'n iLe neutral
site.

M. H. Turner's Coahoma troupe
VM be slightly, favorci to win.

With an attack,built are ind Gaye
Barr, the East Howard cqunty
ferns have be.cn rough to handle
all season.

Admission rate for the tilt will
be 9 cents.

Illini Grid Coach .--On

Faculty
EDINBURG, Feb. 13 W) Ray"

Elliot, head football coach of the
University oMllinois, will be one
of the major instructors at the an
nual Texas coaching scpooI at
Corpus Christ! in August

Bobby Cannon, coach cf Edin-bu-rg

high school and who is presi-
dent of the Texas High. School
Coaches announcedto
day that Elliott had been obtained
to work with TX X Bible, Univer-
sity' of Texas coach, as head in-

structors.

VffX. '
qci neptt

PAL HOLLOW GRIOLD'

Talk' aboutyour "eoeJ 3c titer. ' aet9
.,Iftr okif Amriri hi . lwm nrrAei it a.a...... .". --. -- -

realfy good razor blide it a fair price.
. . . . . ,

Andhereitu tnefaiciaae.
Ordinary safety razor bladesareyoond

like ia pocket knifes Pa! Blades sy
Hollow Ground hr M

barber's razor.
Result: Pal Blades are (Ltxiblt your,

razor follow facial contours effortlessly.
Your shave is cool, quick,, no taring

down". And delicate edges last anger,

too. That's why millions call it Jie Pal

!Ofir2S0 m-IH-
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f Say You Snw

Vincent Boy Arrives
In Kyushu, Japan

WITH THE SIXTH ARMY IN

jIAV Pfc Jnmcs C. Barr,

ulnsc namiti. Mr mid Mr. L. M.

llsrr hvv In Vim-rut- . has ariiwd
In K.itirni. Japan with tho 3'2d

UUd Arrow Infantry Division. '
Barr's arrival comesas a climax

to bitter ffRhtlnR overseaswlthlhc
32d For the Red Arrow Itself, the
Kjmhu lagdinR meant the end, of
a Ions and bloody road stubbed
with smashing victories at Buna.
Saidor. Altape, .Morotal. Lcyte
and Luzon.

Jn the service since August.
194?. Barr left for overseasduty

.In March 1944.He holds the Com-

bat Infantryman Badge", the Asiatic-P-

acific ribbon and the Philip
pine Liberation Medal.

Call JACK at 109 for PRINTING (Adv)

TWINS CAFE
Lonnle and Leonard Coker

206 W. 3rd St
Good Food Always
Moderately Priced

CABINETS

Doors and Drawers .
.

Made - To - Order
All kinds of Mill Work. Mould-irtgs- ..

trim and bae. Limited
amount of screen'wire. Machine
saw filinc

Chas.J. Engle Shop
605 .Lancaster-- Phone 1771-- J

Will Meier

e

Phone917

vf

r

a
o

Tho Herald

MEIER

AGENCY
' to

See Us Before The Fire

fir. Preston . Sonde
' announces
Opening of His Office

(Diseases Children)

Office" Phone374

mm m . h m mt mw

k.ff W w M

r yJJS'S
113 EasfMth

We carry a good stock of

2TI& E.

It In

Wrriurkriiiy livening
C 00 Tul ton Levy Ik, Jr.
6.15 Raymond Swing
Ci30 Sports Cast.
6:35 Texas News.
6:45 Dance Hour. r
7.00 Vocal Varieties.
7 15 j, Elmer Davis.
7:30 SwinR.
8.00 Gabiicl Hcatfor.
8:15 Miracles of Fajth.
8:20 Twilight Tunes. "

8:30 So You Want to Lead
a Band? .

"

8:55 Coronet Story Teller,
9.00 Ralph Norman andHis

Music.
9:30 Music for Dancing.
9:45 String Ensemble.

10.00 Tomorrow's Headlines, v

10:15 Relax with Cal-Tinne- y.

iu:du rresn-u-p anuw.
11:00 Signff. ' '

Thursday Morning
6:30 Bandwagon.--

6:55 Texas Blues Boy.
7:00 Your Exchange.
7:15 Conro Round Up.

WE INVITE YOU1

To do your own Laundry at
the BROOKSHEIR HELP-UR-SE-

LAUNDRY: "Hours: 6:30
a. 'm. to 7 p. m. !

.WIIF Do Wet Wash As "An
Added Service -

BROOKSHEIR
WASHETERIA

WhereWashingIs A Pleasure"
609 E. 2nd Ph. 9532

Irene Meier

608 E. Third

.Residence1832

p vh pHw mB M

w Mm Wimm w w M.

RADIO:
Pick-U-p Delivery

--' p

new Factory Partsand onr

' ' , Phone1856P

n1109 Runnels St.

SPECIALIZING IN

.OBSTETRICS

- &
.'

" 'pediatrics
' of Infants & .

Infant' Feedgig Prbblefhs,

tEllEPHONE 1659

m.

--AUTHORIZED SERVICE--

PLYMOUTH
SPECIALISTS

Radio Program

INSURANCE

--mechanicsare thoroughly .experienced anddepeud-able-.

, . . .
'

TRY DSf '.

CLARK MOTOR CO :j
DeSoto and Plymouth Dealer

a .

3rd

s

stm

7.30 News. .
7:45 Between the Lines.

:()(& News Summary.
8:05 Breakfast Club.
9.00 My True Story.
9:25 News & Betty Crocker.
9:30 Hymns of All Churches.
9:45 Listening Post

10.00 Breakfast In Hollywood.
10:30 Home Edition.
10:45 Ted Malone.
11:00 Glamour Manor.
11:30 Vision. Conservation.
11:35 Downtown Shopper.

Thursday Afternoon-12:0- 0

Man, on the Street
12:15 .Bing Sings.
12:30 eWs.
12:45 Waltz Time. &
1:00 Cedric Foster. -
1:15 Ethel &. Albert
1:30 Matinee Melodies.
1:45 Afternoon Devotionals.

'2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Radio Bible Class.
2:30 Ladies Be Seated.
3:00 Erskine Johnson.
3:15 Bride & Groom.
3:45 Melody Shop.
4:00 Bandwagon.
4:15 Dick Tracy.
4:30- - Tunes of Today.
4:45 Hop Harrlgan.
5:00 Terry & the Pirates.
5:15 TSN News.
5:30 Captain.Midnight
5:45 Tom Mix.

.ThursdayEvening
'6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Raymond Swing.
6:30 Sports Cast -

6:35 Texas News.
6:45 Dance Hour.
7:00 Vocal Varieties.
7:15 Earl Godwin News.s
7:30 Rogue's Gallery.
8:Q0 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Twilight Tunes. P
8:30 Detect & Colleqt
8:55 Coronet Story Teller.
9.00 Music for Dancing.
9:30 Fantasy in Melody.
9:45 Janet Flanner.

10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines.
10:15 Relax With Cal Tinney.
10:30 Sign Off.

My pedigree Is my forturiEtsald
the purebred dairy cow, but It's
my milk that draws the interest

TEXACO

Service Station
Third & Austin

Texaco Products
Expert

Washing & Lubrication

Your Patronage
Appreciated

BOB FULLER

MOTOR CO. s
Fhoile 9689

AIRPORT

BODY WORKS

Approximately 2 Miles
West Hwy. 80

1 Day Fender Service
CompletePaint Job

Major Wrecks Rebuilt
FREE ESTIMATES

George K. Stayton,
Attorney-At-La- w

Patent, Trade Mark, Copyright
Matters. Also Limited Private

Practice. .
511 Petroleum Bids. Thone 9.7

Thomas & Thomas
Attorneys

0 First NationsBankBulldln
, Biff SprLnp, Texai

. -- VISIT

THE DEN
Lower. Level

. SETT1ES rJOTEL,
Op,cn Monday thru Saturday, 5
P. m. tU 12. Sunday, 7 p. m.
tU 12.

,NO COVER CHARGE
.At Any timet &

OFFICE MACHINE SHOP

Repairs All-Typ- Of Adding
Machines and Typewriters

306 Gregg St.
" A Night Phone 896

Jolffi M. Nobles Billy Jv White

AVE KEEP THE LATEST
MAGAZINES Iantf

NEWSPAPERS,
We Now Dye' Shoes

Make Them Look Elke New
p

WE HAVE A "REAL"
SHINE BOY

MOTT"S .
NEWSTANtf r

216 Runnels.Street

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texan,

SearchMade For Car
Missing SinceMonday

Search Is being made today for
an automobllo heloiiKlnK lo W. W.
PnTkor, 222 Wrnt Second itreet,
the police department reported.

Parker told officers the car, a
Mack 1936 model Ford, was taken
early Mpnday night from the cor-
ner of Second and Gregg streets,
where it was parked.

Call JACK t 109 for PRINTING (Adr)
3

Visit The '

PARK INN

(Opposite Park Entrance)
We Specialize In

TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

HOT SEEK
' Bill Wade, Owner

L. I. STEWART

Appliance?Store
"

All Types

Electric & Gas Appliances

Dealer

Butane Gas
213 West 3rd Phone 1021

,

We Specialize In

, ROUGH DRY :

and WET WASH

! SMITH'S
HELP-UR-SE-LF

LAUNDRYc
207 W. 4th Phone 610

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY
Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE

and
Stromberg0-- Carlson ,

o
Sales and Service
Phono408f&?105

SJTATEAIWI MUTUSL
AUTO INSURANCE CO.

Wor d's Largest; Insurance Co.
Le?i.l Reserve Non Assessable

Premium Semi-Annu- al i
33Vb Dividend Cf

For Particulars Call
V.v S. THIGPEtf

Phone 1765 1303 Nolan

-- 2-

Eat"At
AIR- - CASTLE

-

O1012-- Easto 3rd

Open
Every Day

9.A. RL To 11 P. M.

'
.--

"YELL INN
f .

West On Highway 80

Closed

Feb.4 to Feb. 14'

Pucketf & Cantrell
Architect and Engineer

Suite 611 Petroleum Bid.
fi

Yes-Te-x Electric Co
Home Appliances

Authorized

General Electric

Dealer
Sales and Service .

304 Gregg St Phone 448

The Former --

DR. GEORGE L. WILKE
Watch' 'Repair Business

Is Now 'Owned and Operated

J. L. SANDERSON
108 W. Third Street

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART

BELLS CURIO SHOP
213 Runnels St. .

"South of the Safeway
JEWELRY . SOUVENIRS

GENERATOR AND STARTER
PARTS AND SERVICE -

We Exchange, or Repair Them
Faster Better Cheaper
WILSON AUTO ELECTRIC

V CO,
408 E. Third Phone 328

p
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ERALD

automotive
Used Cars Wanted

1.940 OLDSMOBILEfSEDAN
iias radio, heater and nearly
neW tires. Ceiling price S1272.00

L941 MERCURY TUDOR
SEDAN

Has heater, customed tailored
seat covers A nice automobile.
Ceiling price . .. $1231.00

TE WANT TO BUY SOME GOOD
TSED'CARS

See us before you sell.

Bob Fuller Motor Co.

600 East 3rd Phone9689

Future Home of New Kaiser--

Frazer Automobiles

Used Cars For Sale
ONE Nash Lafayette for sale; four

gooo tires; raaio, neaier, spoi-hgh-l.

fair condition. See at
Bidg 22 ApU 1. Ellis Homes.

IFOR SALE 1936 Chevrolet Tu
dor, new tires, radio and heat-
er, good motor; worth the mon-e-y

fey service. See at 202 Lex-
ington.

1937 Pontiac; good tires; new bat
tery; good sflape. tail 1473--

Trailgrs, Trailer Houses
122 ft. trailer house for

sale ec ai Aimer Trailer court,
on "West 3rd.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST Diamond out of ring in
Post Office in Coahoma. Return
to .Mrs Burr Brown, Coahoma.
Rfcuard

LOST Black Cocker Spaniel pup--
pv monuis oia.cansua or 3te.
Regard

LOST. Pair of child's gold-rimm-

.glasses Reward. Call 2049.
I STRAYED Two work horses; a,

oiacK norse. weigni aDoui ituu;
a brown horse, weight about
140D Reward offered. If locat-
ed notify Glenn Petree, Box
17. Stanton. Texas.

r
Personals

CONSULT Estella. the Reader.
Heffcrnan--, Hotel 305 Gregg.
Room 2

MR O L. Frances,songwriter and
singing teacher,, will teach a
slnging sch6ol at Wesley Meth-
odist Church, 1206 OwenP St,
beginning. Feb. 18; reasonable
tuition. See C. W. Rogers,.805
AV 18th. Phone 1561-- R.

Public Notices
Notice To All .My Friends

I am now working at Dink Barber
Shop at 204 RunncH St

Curlcv White
THE Settles Beauty Shop is glad

to announre that Mabel Craven
Is back with them. Call 42.

I WILL not be responsible for
debts made by anyone other
than thosemade andsigned my
irjse?f J C Peoples.

Lodges
THtRSDAY. Feb. 14. Stated

mooting Stakrd Plain Lodge
No-- --ViR A F4-A.- Official visit

-or District Deputy All mem-h-f
urged to be present Visi-

tor welcomed. Lee Porter,
WM

BusinessServices
Ben At Davis & Company
Accountants 'Audtiors

817 Mims Bldg-Abile-
ne. Texas

WE buv and sell used furniture;
specialize in "repairing sewing
machines We nave Singer narts
and supplies Phone 260 607 E.
2nd PIrMc & Lcn

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERAflNATING CO
Free Inspection

Phone 22

R. B TALLY

Electrical Contractor

Service Work

roo E. 14th ' Phone 2071-- J

For Free Removal of

WEAD ANIMALS
unskinned

CALL "232. COLLECT
Big Spring Rendering Service

OSBORNEj REPAIR SHOP
We do welding and ('automo-
tive and DIESEL ENGINE
REPAIR Contractors equip-
ment a specialty 201 N Aus-
tins St Phone 11$

SEE Virgil Graham tor auto and
tractor work: 1108 East Fifth: 2' blocks south and block east
of Coca-Col- a Bottling plant All
work guaranteed

PARKING LOT day and night
service-- special rates for busi-
ness people Clark Motor Co.,
402 Runnols

FOR insured housemoving, seeC.
F Wade. V mile south Lakeview
Grocery on old highway. We
are bondfdp phone 1684.

AITOMOBILE painting, top and
bodv work. Also general over-
hauling and repairing;?1312 E,
3rd. 2039--W

FOR hyrtdipg and remodeling, see
Randolph Brumley. ' mile
fulh of Lakeview Grocery.

VACUUM" CLEANERS
bt--n iced In 10 towns for patrons
of. Texa Electric "Service Co.

Why not yours?

G BLAIN LUSE
1501 Lancaster Phone 16

WASHING and grraini; and fix--
flats Neel's.Service Station,

P jiks mam.

CLASSIFIEDS

RESULTS AT

Announcements
Business Services

LET mefecondition your saw with
Foley Automatic saw filer.
Knives and scissors also sharp-ene-d.

Weeks Repair Shop, base-
ment of Iva's Jewelry, Phone
322.

WHEN you want a carpenter or
painter, your job is not too large
or too small. I go any place in
town or country. See A. W.
Brasher716 W. 3rd St

FOR all kinds of painting, 1611
Scurrv. Phone 574.

CONCRETE work, plaster work;
no jobs too large or too small.
1407 W. 2nd. - fy.

IF YOU NEED

New mattressesor need your
mattress renovated; free estl--;
piaiion given; all work guar-
anteed.
Big Spring Mattress Factory

811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

EXPERT kodak finishing and en-
larging. Culver Studio, 105 E.
10th.

FOR paperhanging jobslarge or
small call 1012. Mrs, ugi
Grant.

..oman'sColumn"
NURSERY LAND

Mrs. Russell andMrs. Beene, 705
E. 13th. will keep children any-timeo- f"

day or night Phone
. 1855J.

EXPERT in remodelingFur Coats;
years of experience. Mrs. J. L.
Haynes. 601 Main.

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts,

spots, nail beads, and rhlne-stone- s.

p
Aubrey Sublett, 101 Lester Bldg.

Phone 380 -

WILL keep children by the day or
hour, special care. 606 11th
Place. Phone 2010.

I KEEP children 25c per hour or
$1.2o per dayqor night; extra
good care. 1002 W. 6th St.

MRS. Tippie at 305 Johnson St
docs all kinds sewing and hem-
stitching.

BRING your alterations to 507
Main, Apt 3.

HEMSTITCHING, buttons, buck-
les, eyelets, belting, belts', spots
and nailheads. 305 W. 18th,
Phone 1545, Mrs. LeFevre.

LUZIER'S fine, cosmeticsand per-
fume. Mcda Robertson. 408 W.
6th. Phone 348--J.

APRONS: Visit our aprortsshopfor
your apron needs in your home
and for gifts. We have it 411
Johnson.
DO Washinggand ironing. 75c
dozen, khaki suits. 30c. 601 E.

imBRING your ironing to 1107 East
16th St $1 00 per dozen; shirks
15c each. Ruth Jackson. u

Employment
Malo or Female

LOCAL man or lady to own and
operate route of U.S. Postage
Stamp Machines. Snare or full
time. Permanent Income. No

required. $375.00 Im-

mediate cash investment requir-
ed. For interview give address
and phone. Write Box J. M..
7 Herald. '

Help Wanted Male
y--

WANTED
Boys over 12 years old for Big
Spring Herald routes.
Short hours good pay.

See T. J. Dugldp
Circulation Departments

BOY 16 years or older for after
school and Saturday work. See
JilcMahen. Herald office.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Elderly coupleor elder-

ly IStly to take care of --in my
home 308 Jones.

COSMETIC representative want-
ed; very good commission for

"old established.rcompany. Please
write Alma Raye. 200 Kidwell
St.. Dallas 14. Texas.

WANTED: Maid to clean house 6
days a, v.o,pk. Phone 1597-- J.

FULL time housekeeperneededto
care for 4 year old daughter and
apartment: room and boar;d;
moderate salary. Phone"508.

WANTED; Someoneto help with
housework a few hours each
morning. Call -- 687.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creath's wnen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 vears In
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E 3rd
Phone 602

25.000 B.T.U. new gas heaters.
v$22.50; two burner electric hbt

plate. $7.00: electric churn:
complete with jar. S17.50. Army
Surplus Store. 114 Main...,

THE best that Is made. 55 lb.
staple cotton tuftless mattress;
full size: all new material,
S29.50. On saliTat Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main St

STUDIO couch with covers, cabi-
net radio and washing machine
for sale.708 Runnels. "

COMPLETE line of Pffirex-ove- -

ware; new Pyrex flavor-save-r
eple' plates just received. S. P.
Jones Lumber Co., 409 Goliad,
Phone 214.

Building MaTcnals
' COLORADO SAND AND

GRAVEL '
From yard or nit Big Spring Sand

& Gravel Yard. 600 East 2nd St
Phone 1785. Night call 1801--

Poultry & Supplies' -

FRYERS for sale; large fryers,
both chicken and rabbits: ,on
foot or dressed; cafe business
soliciated. Jack Roberts P
blocks south Adams Garage,
Coahoma. Phone 133.

Farm Machinery
JOHN" DEERE Tractor and equip- -
0ment See E. D. Stevens, Eait
Highway at Kyje Gray's..

1938 Model B .Jdlfn Deere, tractor
ior sail.': priced xo sen. juu. u.
W. Senter. Rt.Big Spring;! 1 1

nine 5oum z,iaow. .
H

GET GOOD
LOW COST

For Sale
Miscellaneous T

BUTANE Systemsfor sale; natural
gas; butane heaters. Fraley &
Co.. Lamesa Highway.

Bring Your
HATS

TO
' LAWSON
Factory Methods

Expert cleaning and blocking;
correct trimming and styling;
id yearsexperience as a hat
xnakernand renovator.

BAWSOfr HAT WORKS
' 903 Runnels

MOTORCYCLES reimllt; parts
Bicycle parts; almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thixon Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E 15th. Ph.
2052.

FARMERS! TRUCKERS1 Buy'Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114

. Main St
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Beurl-fo-y

Radiator Shop, 901 Er3fd.Ph. 121Q

HAND TOOLED LEATHER
Purses Belts

Billfolds'
Also Repair Work

DOVE LEATHERCRAFT
115 Runnels

TATE'S NURSERY
1201 W. 3rd St.; just received a

large -- shipment of rose bushes;
peach trees; apple trees and
P9ar trees; grapevines. Have
the most completestock of ever-
greens and yard shrubbery in
town. M. H. Tate.

ALL kinds of plumbing supplies;
water heaters, pipe, lavatories,
jinks. S. P. Jones Lumber Co
409 Goliad. Phone 214. -

HAVE a good stock of Fairbanks--.
Morse windmills and towecs. S.
P. JonesLumber Co., 409 Goliad,
Phone"214.

TEXAS oranges for sale; small
sack 60c grapefruit, small sack,
50c; spuds. 10 lbs. 50c, 100 lb.
sack, $4.00; East Texasyams, 10
lbs., 90c; California Sunkist
lemons,-- 20c dozen. Save at the
Birdwell Fruit and Vegetable
Store. 206 N.W. 4th St Phone
507.

ONE Acetylene and Electric weld-
ing machine; mounted on frame
and wheels;can be towed behind
car or truck. Powered by V-- 8

Ford motor. All In A- -l shape in-

cluding tires. Priced to sel.l
Universal Body Works,' 1506 W.
3rd.

ONE 3.2 h.p. Champion $47.50;
one 414 h.p.; one Neptune mo-
tor, $87.50. These motors in
good running condition; also
electric jet water pumps in
stock. Call 758 or sec at107 E.
22nd.

JUST arriyed, new 1946 wall pa-
per: good stock to select from.
S. P. Jones, 409 Goliad, Phone
214.

PRE-w- ar blonde maple bedroom
suite for sale; Singer sewing
machine' in excellent condition;
window size air conditioner:
practically new; other household
goods.Phone 1139-- W or see401
,NoIan.

GOOD gas hot water heater not
automatic: $8.00. vSee at 1311
Scurry, Phone 240.

CARLOAD of composition shin-
gles just received.Sec Mr. Wa-
ller at MONTGOMERY WARDS.

TWO-ro- w stalk cutter and feed
mill for sale. Call at 506 Abram
St.

2 BUTANE bottles,and one regu-
lator for sale: $60 cash. Call
Wolf's Store. Vincent,Texas.

NEW fur coat for sale at a bar-
gain: never been worn: size 14.
Phone 641 or 1293. .

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-te- r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Radios '&. Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments.-- Will pay--cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St. '

Miscellaneous
WILL, trade large tricycle for

small one. .Phone 1472-- J.

WANTED to buy: Used bicycles
and radios. Call 957,0. Jerry
Melcalf. 610 E. SecondSt.

For Rent
Apartments

ONE-roo- m . furnished apartment
, or bedroom for rent to couple

or adults. 409 W: 8th.
ONE furnished apartment for

rent to working couple; will
keep baby while mother works.
100 N. Benton.

FURNISHED apartment
for rent. 11Q8 W. 3rd.

Bedrooms
BEDROOM for rent; private out-

side" entrance; men preferred.
Phone 1878M. 611 Douglas. .

BEDROOM for rent lo working
M

girls or men; close In at 806
jonnson.

BEDROOM for rent; 'close in.
Phono 1624

NICELYfurnished front bedroomfA
for rent; adjoining bath: close
in on paving; men preferred.
700 Bell St

BEDROOM for rent to girls only,
600 Scurry, Phone 1748.

IFRONT bedroomfor rent; close in;
for couple only. 503 Johnson.

Rooms & Board
ROOMS and board; family style IF

meals: visitors welcome. Phone
9662. 311 N. Scurry. Arrington
Hotel.

ROOM and Board: Meat and hot
biscuits 3 times a day: family
style meals: on bus line; 418
Dallas: first street in Edwards
Height. r,

Page Seven
0 w

t.- -

CALL ; 728
v

WantedTo Rent
Miscellaneous

ARMY' w'ife would like to rent
sewihg machine for cX or 2
weeks; best of care-- guaranteed.
Write Box C.L., To Herald.

2.

Houses
DESIRE to rent 4 or un-

furnished house, duplex or
apartment; permanent engineer
Continental Oil Co. Call Con-
tinental Collect No. 6. Forsan.

WANT to rent 3 'to house
or apartment; unfurnished. Re-ler- ce

Jones, corner 10th and
Scurry. Phone 9544. -

COUPLE desire two or threeroom
unfurnished.houseor apartment
Write Clyde C. Harrison, Box
uuz, tug spring.

WANT to rent 3 or Ttur-nisn- ed

or unfurnished house or
apartment R. B. Baker, Phone
367.

WANT to rent 4 or furnish-
ed or' unfurnished house or

- apartment; give references; 3
adults. Phone641 or 1293.

Apartments
WANT to rent furnished apart-

ment. Have ,1938 Chevrolet
coupe for .sale; 5 new tires: ra-
dio and heater: $400. 1111 W.
3rd. Bob McGary.

BusinessProperty
WANT to rent building for sign

and paint shopj prefer east part
of town. Phone 952--

r
Financial

Money To Loan

Home" Financing; G.Ij, Home Loans
Interestor' Percent

F.H.A. Home Loans 0Interest4 H F.H.A. Interest Vifo
Conventional ReaL Estate Loans

4ty 5
Pre-payme-nt Option

.CARL STROM
Phone 123 213 W. 3rd

We .Invite
small or large &'

a LOANS
k$5:00 to $1000.00

5 miaute service. Confid-entiaY,N- o

red tape, Re-pa- y

mont lly.

PersonalLoans
Co-Mak- er Loans

Automobile Loans

Security FinanceCo.'
J08 Petrolpum Bldg.
J B. Collins. Mgr.
- Phone 925

nil ir i r a cux i v-- in v j n
-- $10 and Up

a On

Salary
'

. - Automgbilt

Furniture
Appliances ,

Co-Mak-

LEGAL INTEREST RATE
15 Minute Service

No Red Tape
No EmbarrassingQuestions
"We Make Loans Othen

Refuse" .

Telephone Application
Accepted

"We pay 3 interest on'ciasi
Acerlificates. Safely invest
your spare money with us.
We are bdnded to the State,
and Licensed by the State
Banking Dept"

PEOPLE'S FINANCE
&THRIFTCOlnc.
406 PetroleunBldg. Phone 721

Real Estate
5 1

HousesFor Sale
FOUR-roo- m houseand lot for sale.

QUI at 209 W. 3rd. Close in.
MODERN house; 5 rooms and

bath; large rooms; half block of
pavement: close to school; lo-
cated 507 Lancaster St. VA-
CANT. NOW, Price $3750. For
sale by owner. See Harry Zara-foneti- s,

412 Dallas St Phone
905. Terms.

OFFERED THIS MONTH 'ONLY
One' of Big .Spring's better homes;

seven roonL stucco, double ga-
rage; 413 E. Park: appointment
only. Phone K280--

THREE dcsiraDle homes-- for sale;
good ' location: down payment:
easy terms. Phone .131.

GOOD 5,rooni house in town to be
moved: bath fixtures complete;
priced right. See W. M. or L. C.
Yater, 1606 Jennings or in
Wright's First .Addition. Mcs--
quite St.
NICE and bath stucco

House wtih two rooms and bath
furnished garage apartment; for
sale; vacant now; worth, the
money. See owner at 804 E. 3rd
St. from 10:00 to 3:00.
HAVE customers for any size
residence: list your property
with me. Office Phone 1217.
Residence.9013F3. J. B. Pickle.
you want to buy or sell real es--

state,,call or see Joe Edwards:
Have several buyers for" houses.
$2500 f.o $7500. Office 205 Pet
Bldg. Phone 920. Residence800
Crawford Hotel.

SAT 'YOU SATV IT Df'- THE HERALD

o

Real Estate
'Houses Formate61

WATCH myo listings for good
o values in Real Estate.

pretty 'four-roo-m house
and bath, very modern; choice
locatlotf,5near school and southpart oT town,

2 house tph corned lotnearHigh School,real goodbuy.
3 VERY modern and

bath; good location; jouth part
of town. A real goodbuy.

4 FOR a real investment, two
nice houses; on corner
lot with large double garage
apartment; close in on Johnson
St

5 LOVELY brick home,
and bath on Washington Blvd.;
lots of shrubs, choice'IcS&tlon,

6 A REAL nice duplex;,3 rooms
and bath on eaclr side; very
modern: near South Ward
school; one side completely fur- -,

nishedr a real good buy.
6 REAL nice duplex; 4 rooms on

one side; 3 on other, this side is
completely furnished; very best
location on bus line; nearSouth
Ward School.

8 VERY modern house
ahd bath on corner lot in south-
east part of town; a good buy?

9 REAL nice house and
bath; lovely yard; choice loca-
tion; Washington Place; priced
very reasonable..

ilO FOUR-rooi- n and bath: good
wen water; new windmill large
rock tank; wash house; good
chickenJiouseP-an- barn on 30
acresgood land just outside city
limits.

11 NICE brick home;
choice location; doublebrlck ga-ra- gg

on corner lot; pretty yard:
a real nice (home. w

12 FOR a good investment; nice
27-roo-m rooming house; 100 ft.
front, W0 deep; near Petroleum
Bldg.; best location; completely
furnished: can be bought worth
the money. .

13 NICE brick home;
breakfast nook; can be bought

"with or without furniture; on
pavemenriand city bus line. Ex-ir- a

good. buy.
16 CHOICE businesslot on Run-

nels; on SecondSt.'; very reason-
able.

18 REAL choice farm. 640
acres, 600 in cultivation; a real

- pretty rock home with city
utilities: just out-o-f city limits:
extra good (buy. Just let me
show you.

19 A VERY good small farm, 177
ij. acres; well Improved: lots of
J good water: 3 miles of Big

Spring. "Y
Phone 1822 or call at 1100

Goliad St.
W. M. Jones. Real Estate

1 SIX-roo- m good brick veneer
home; a good buy; will take $7.-50- 0.

quick cash.
2 FOUR large room modern

house;, never?been lived In; east
front corner; $5,250; very good
buy. -

3 FIVE-roo- m house close In; va-
cant now to move in; terms,
53.7SU.

4 SIX-roo- m nice home on North
k Side. S5.750.

i"S FIVE-roo- m brick veneer; va
cant: ready to move in. 56,500..

6" GOOD duplex on Scur-
ry St.: worth the money; best
of construction.

7 FIVE-roo- m brick veneer; nice
part of town, and spod buy;
possession. ?

8 HAVE one good house,
can sell under tRfc. rest; modern
and sell with V cash, balance
like rent.

0 FIVE-roo- m house; corner near
Soutli "Ward School; this Is a
very attractlvo home for the
price.

10 THREE good houses on oie
lot: close in; corner lot, paved
street: like for you to see this;
the value .Is there.

11 I have a good tourist court:
would like to show you; making
the money.

12 CAFE, well located In this city
for sale.

13 lfiOftfacre well Improved ranch
In Hazard-count- y.

14 200 acre good farm. 3 miles
out. will sell worth the price.

15 SEVEN-roorrFhous- e. good re-
pairs; close In; 2 lots, $5,250:
some term's.

161 would appreciate exclusive
listings.

17 ROOMING ,house and hotel:
money maker.

24 years In Big Spring
Phone 169--W 503 Main St

C. E. Read
DRIVE-I- N cafe for sale.This place

will pay for itself within one
year. leasowith option of

renewal at low rent.
Building and fixtures $7,000;
Beer stock at invoice. This Is a
going business now. Shown by
appointment only.

SIX-roo- m frame houseclose In on 6
Main St.: building on back of lot
facing Runnels. This Is a good
buy for home and Income.

FOUR-roo- m house and bath with
basement: lot 75x100; house In
good condition.

SEVEN farms. 120 to 640 acres
each.

FIVE-roo- m stucco house; redeco-
rated throughoutifone of the
best locations hT Washington
Place. For a buyer who wants
the best

GOOD businesslocation on John
n Second?and Third

Streets. m house in good
' condition.
FIVE-roo- m house in. good condi-

tion: good location on Scurry St
MANY other houses,new and old,

not listed.
323.7 acre farm for sale at $25.00
f per acre; 143 in cultivation. This

is a uttiKaiu. -
BEAUTIFULLY furnished

brick home on two lots in good
location.

THREE bedroom brick house in
good location; one of the finer
homes in Big Spring.

THREE-roo-m hduseand bath on 4
lots; near Airport; suitable for
chicken ranch and gardening:
completely fenced:$3500.

TWO lots. 1100 block on Gregg St,
with small house in rear. A bar-
gain for $2000.

THREE lots in 1 100 block of Scur--t-y

St. A real buy at $1700.
BUSINESS lot on Runnels be

tween 1st wnd 2nd streets. A
good business location.

mJ nf R0",, iuKJ"8 0n

HAVE buyers for $4,000 and $5,--
000 housesj
MATTHEWS AND PEELER

Room 1. State Bank Building
. Phone 1172 or 1055 or 326

FIVE rooms and bath over double
garage; two lotsCfor sale; one
corner size 100xl40Mdcal place
for cow, chickensv-an-d garden.
Plenty out houses,trees, fences.
Call any time except Tuesday
and Friday after 3 d. m.

704,San An-

tonio SK

SAY YOU SAW IT
o IN THE HERALD

Real Estate
HousesFor $sto

ROOMING house 15) Big Sp ing;
good location; good lncime;
mostly furnished.

APARTMENT house, 5 units net
Income very good: some Urms.
JT. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

TWO houses fih one lokEach
with touri rooms ancFbath;
close;.,in; one house, now va-
cant ...
ONE 'four-roo-m house to be
moved.

ONE lotjon- - Washington Blv'd.
i

TWO lots Joff the BlvdC

JESSIE J. M6RGAN
206 Lester Fisher Bldg.

Phone 1095

Lots & Acreages
ACREAGE" at Sand Springs with

houseand utilities'. See orwrite
w. u. lepard. Box 743. City,

5 ACRE'tract.nd-- 2 acre tract on
.bast bide n; good Idea-
tion; will sell worth the money.
J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.?

SECTION' of improved land in
Martin County; half minerals,

N300 acres(Irrigated, $45.00 acre.
J. B Pifole. Phone 1217.

FIVE acres: 3 rodms and bath;
lights, gas and water; 4th house
on North Side, of highway In
Sand Springs."For Sale" is on
gate. SiaOO"

FOR sale by1 owner: 50xl40 ft lot
in southvvest partC-Washlngto- n

Place. Call 1809-- W after'6 p. m.
Farms & Ranches.

rSrREAL good section stock farm in
Howard Co. on cpaved road;
school, bus. daily mail; R.E.A.;
house and other improvements;
abundance, of good water."Price
$50.00 acre cash? J. B. Pickle,
Phone 1217.'

160 acre; farm; 12 miles from Big
Spring; house; 70 acres
In cultiavtlon; half minerals:
$3500 (cash. J. B. PJckle, Phone
1217. t

160 acres, one mile west of Knott;
135 acres in cultivation: plenty
of--i water Walter NlcholS, mile
west of Knott

600 acre good stock farm; 'South
part of Bprden County: 150-i-n

cultivation: house. No
sand, i Price" reduced. J. B.
Pickle Phone 1217.

LAND for sale: 6 miles east on
Highway 80: reasonable,Seeor
write ,me4 411 N. Fourth St.
Lamesa. Tex.

BusinessProperty
NICE cafe ,for sale at. 304 N.

Gregg doing nice business.
THRIVING new business; cafe

ano service swion: wonaenui
futurei for, right party. Phone
9577. '

Waatcd Tg Buy
WANT to buv several lots from

Nolan toOState and between
12th and 15th 'Streets. Phone
1210 or 1317-- J.

WISH to purchase four or five-roo-

modern home from Indi-
vidual, Phone 1310-- J

TECH PIVOT MAI)

6:10; NO CEILING

IN SIGHT YET

LUBBOCK. Feli. 13 UP Texas
Tech has1aWler basketball play-

er than officials thought.
Tllley J. Srtecd, lengthy center,

was.turned down by the army and
navy a little over, a year ago be-

cause he was too tall. Then he
measured6ifeot,8Vi Inches.

Tilley, reported for basketball,
reporting that height CoachPolk
Robinson took his word, but the
other day decidedto measure.The
tape showed ft, feet 10 Inches.Doc-

tors have advisedSneedJmaygrow
a little more before he reaches21
years. He now is 19.

Most of the Snccdfamily attend-
ed a rqcerit basketball gamejp
masse,"cpmlpg m from their farm
near Idaiou. There was Fletcher,

feet 8 inches; Horace, 6 feet
P6H inches; Gertrude and Vera, 5
feet 10 inches each and George,
the and still growing,
6 feet, 3V4 inches. The parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul J. Sneed,5 feet
10 itjehes, also were there. Paul
Jf., 6 feet 7 inches is still in Ger-
many. Brank, 6 feet 6 inches,died
onAnzio Beach.

Political Calendar
The Herald Unauthorized to an

nounce the following candidates
for office, subject to actloa of
the democratloprimaries.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Martclle McDonald

DISTRICT CLERK '

GeorgeC Choate ? ,
COUNTY JUDGE

"

Waltoh S. Morrison
COUNTY ATTORNEY

George--T, Thomas
H. C, Hooser

SHERIFF --

R. J(Bob) Wolf,
J. B. XJake) J3ruton

TAX COLLECTOR-ASSESSO- R

Jbhn p. Wolcott
COUNTY TREASURER

Ida 11 Collins
COUNIJY 'CLERK

Lee porter e

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
Walkjr Bailey

JUSTICE OF PEACE, Pet N 1

Walte Grlce '
CO.COMMISSIONER, Pet No. 1

E. L. Roman
J. E. Ed) jBrownj .

CO. COMMISSIONER Pet No. 2
Earl Plew
G. E.URed) Gilliam.
Ben L. Lefever
H. T. (Thad) Hale

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet. No. 3
R. L.1(Pancho)Nail ' -

rt
CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet No.

Earl JHuri I

CONSTABLE, get No. 1

J. 'T. 1 Thornton'--

PCOUNTjY SURVEYOR
Ralph! Baiter.

Mixed Weather
Covers Texas,But
NortherMoves In
By the AssociatedPress

Texas weather today was

,l

W) j

to
hodge podge of dust storms and height Elmore Morgenthaf r of
snow, thunderstorms and clear New Mexico Mines 1 thJ nw
skies,but a northgr, moving south--' leader at 458 points in the nJ Ion--
ward Is standardizingthe situation. ! al collegiate individual bask ball

It will be colder everywHere scorin8 ce.

In Texas later today.; I slr0!r01??"'
One inch of snow.was reported ing spree in four gameslast 'eek

at Pampa and roads were slick to vault fourth place to lrst
with sleet Schoolswe're dismissed. He replaced Bill Hall, of Mar Sail,
Temperaturfs dropped to 18 dc-- who rimmed 32 points in two
grees, lowest In the state. games,hut fell to second at 450.

It was also 18 at Amarillo, wlh A graduate of Hobbs, N M..
snow. high school, Morgenthater --has

A dust storm was reported at sPedthe MIne-- s to six stmlght
Laredo. victories In the New Mexico iron--

Rain fell at Dallas, Fort Worth, rence and an overall st ison
Austin, Wichita Falls, Waco, San mark of 14 triumphs in 22 gMes.
Antonio. Galveston.-Beaumo-nt and He worked for the Fe

jTylcr. Several tKunderstormswere
reported,

Warmest spot in Texas was
Brownsville In the Rio
Grande Valley with a mild 68 de--
grees.

The weather bureau said the
cold front was moving southward
over Texas and was nearing the
Gulf Coast this morning. Temper--
atures were droppedrapidly every--
where and . thunderstorms and
showers were beromlnff trpnpml
Snow was reported from the Pan-
handle but skies early today were
clear In extreme southwest Texas.

Low temperatures early today
were Amarillo and PampaJ8. Clar--
endon 23, GuadalupePass24,
bock 25. Ouanah 26 and El Paso
31. Many points were. In the 30'a.

San Antonio Plans
For Gen.

Walter Krueger
SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 13. (JP)

San Antnnfn nlnnc n hnirtv wal -
come hometoday for General Wal--
ter Krueger, commander of the
Sixth US Army, who returned to
this country from Japanon Sun-
day.

Stores,schools,the city hall andb,
the courthouse will close this af
ternoon for the parade In Gen
Krueger's honor.

Becauseof the demand for tick
ets at the reception and banquet
following the parade. 100 addition-
al plates havebeenmadeavailable,(

chamber of commerce officials
said.

DATES SET
DALLAS, Feb. 13. fP) The

Vat rPnuoa jImm l xxajkMt Iax ofM" icisiuiiai uuuyciiuuu ui
the TexasPensionAssociationwill
be'held in Tyler, Feb. 23, Edgar
P. Haney, president of the associa- l

tion, announced.

GRIN BEAR IT

7 knew this wouldJiappen If
rneat industry now everybody

tough

o
SK

TexanAssume;

ScoringLead--

NEW YORK, Feb.' 13.
seven footone inch giant with a
mouth-flliini- P name go witk hut

m,?1
from

Sante Rail--

lower

Lub- -

Reception

Mister

Wfly durIng the war after belni re--
jeciea Dy me Army.

George Mikan, of DePaul, the
ear,v season leader before Hall
went to the front, corralled 44
points In two games, but slipped
from second to fourth at 422 as
Fred Lewis, of Eastern Kentucky,
collected 50 points In three games
to takeover third Place at 425.

0nlv 36 Points separate these
toP four Players,a small matter in
these days of high scoring games.

This week's leading scorers as
reported to tne Associated Press
Name o g tg tt t
E- - 5Ior8enthaler,

N. M. Mines . 183 92 458
HalL Marshall 28 207 36 450
Lewis. E. Ky., ,.19 154 117 425
Mikan, Depaul .19 160 102422
xonxovicn.

Marshall 28 164 72 4W
Brown. Evnsvl. 19 139 97 075
Otten, B Green 27 144 79 B67
Embry, W. Ky. .30 159 48 366
Dillon, N. C, ..25 141 71 353
Wolfe, Calif. . 26 151 47 349
Kok. Ark 17 133 65 331. .... .
L.avini.

-- ."
xaie 15 124. t2 320

Pasco' .jCU 22 Ill 97 319
.

Dyers To Florida
gs

Feb. 13 UP Eddie
Dyer, the new manager of the
St. Louis Cardinals, and Mrs. IJyer
leave today for St Petersb,
Fla., where the Red Birds ill
train.

TTa tiratr frffftsm aaAvAlY !

last n, ht 200.rfouston frlencJ
m

KiT.i.irn vaiiimH nw vnntn
BftOWNFIELD, Feb. 13 UP

Funeral sen-Ice- are pending Je-d-ay

for SpencerKondrfrk, 34, v fe

president, of the First tfatioi tl
. . 1 .

uanK lirowniicid, who V .

killed late yesterday when he i
from the roof of his home, le
had climbed to the roof to insp it
a flue.

Breger j

SBv Li;hty

J JTl iT JJlBilHJiBr w

!XV CisssssssssssHHisssssssssfB&ir'J"

--3flisssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssPk.r v I

"Poor Dave! Every time he startsshoveling a path fcfe

yearsof army trench diggingget the bestof him.!"'

AND

HOUSTON,

: . --- 1

the Government took oyer the
writei'theh Congressmanabout

sleaksl" o
4 4t

o

or
11

0
I
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I ' Ill M I Hill !! Sonja Henie Granted erty settlement had beenarranged FREE RIDESand she waived aU other rights.

EEtEEr v LH Hh bbLHHT EEEEEm BnlHnHBttBvBNHHSHIIIHlH Divorce From Topping asking restoration of her maiden DURING STRIKE
name.

I Chicago. Feb. 13s, mp) sonja SHANGHAI Shanghai's comHBBHIHHBHHIHh &BBBBRtVB9ai?ir KHr!H watBBBLBHLLiBbSLi Henie, ice skating molion picture Pays$85 Fine In Coins muters greet stril rt in the streeVStarts Thurs. Ending Today J j fading. Today J . HIIHWiBKSMWPM star, who testified her husband wi system wiui i noops Ol.Joy.? told her to "go your way and Til EVERETT. Mass. Fine way to ChinesecqnducC rs frown' on thegb mine," was granted a, divorce Pag a fine, said the Everett police practice of enfomng their wage

i caBBBBBHH? $p !arfttjWjwHMinj '4HR51 tbday from Dan Topping, wealthy recently. A motorist,, fined $85 in demands with- - wa touts. Instead,
TOUK INVITATION MbS m.u. bbbbbbKHFJX'i&nOKJnaBHKAiBEEBiL 'fTliBraPM lew York sportsman. a traffic case two weeks before, thev have rlovAlnnr ) tho iMhnlmi.i bw nuwLS natc BBBBHBWJaftHBmwHnmsmBfe&m,?'
10 XOMAKCIf r 1 fliTAor il& igf TTi lr ITf fTMnmnBTTW p-- They were married here July 4, came huffing and puffin? into po-- of giving the publt free rides for1940, and she testified they sep Hro IinnHminriAfe with K CQt; fora day or as i lany days asit

' --
fc

arated Jan. 11, 1945. They had no all coins, which Tie carried in aj taxes to maxe tfle company settleL- -. feifclJ They're 'IHWPSaiHiMl children. Miss Henie said a prop bushel basket. the "strike." '
if 1&. jfllf

4 Hv u. i LbHlj H ibbbbbbbbbbbbbbE?v1!!? EEmEEE bbbbbbBRMHhbbbbbbHK' 4rElEEmEEZ4EEEEEEEEEEEWEwmR ' EJRliHHB B i PHL B rEErjEEEEWiT ii$T JBaMMPPfSyTlm
EEEwe

sJ'c(or.4 MM
fEEEm ma?e --&ny4 yenmade ?c

-,-e- rf

fmjpCAjfr ., u Wl

Plus "fllusic Of America?'
and "Story Of A Dog"

V Call JACK at 109 for PRINTING Adv)

SILVER WING

DINE AND DANCE,
MEXICAN DINNERS

CHICKEN

STEAK

Everyone Cordially Invited

Open 5 P. M.

CRAVTORD HOTEL LOBBY

"GUZ"
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Plus "Community Sing' No. 3
and 'Taper Magic'

I f I I jt jL H Only. I

mMsm

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

George Gatlin to A. D. Parker
et ux, Lot 4, Blk. 3, Lincoln adddi-tio- n.

"
$500." 5.1

H. G. Crawford" et ux to D. D.
Crawford, Lot 8, Blk. 6, OriglnaL
51.
In 70th District Court .

Eunice Barber vs. Larbus Bar-
ker, suit for divorce.

TessieMcCarty vs. O. J. McCar-t- y

.suit for divorce."
Jean Dentleman vs. George

Dentleman. suit for divorce.
Bulldlnr Permits :

Dan Marline. to move frame
house from 309 NV 4th street to
704 NW 10th, $850. -

E. and A. GranTham, to build
frame andtin building at 804 La--j
mesa Highway, $3,500.

The supply of seed potatoes for
1946 spring planting is the jlargest
on record.

"IT'S AT TOUE NEW- -

f ' TMrrnr" ' 'I

. ENDING TODAY

.DOUBLE FEATURE
FEAT. NO. 1 FEAT. NO. 2

"PIXILATED' mEmwEM
rou JR It'll Slay You With Laff s!

if hhhk. i
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OVIllllRiCSr H0RTOH

I lmmmimma I . PLUS PARAMOUNT NEWS

ST A TE
COMING

SATURDAY & SUNDAY

In Person- On Our Stage
Radio, Movie and Stage Personalities

Starring

HERALD
GOODMAN

& Featuring. . ..

- Richard Bills

Vlth All Not
HILL-BILL- Y BARN DANCE

SHOW

PLUS A. COJrPLETE CHANGE OF SCREEN
SHOW EACH DAY

ADMISSION 20c & 40c

Plus" "March Of Time" No. 6

Today

DOUBLE FEATURE

"CODE OF THE

RANGERS"
With Tim McCoy

Also "BeauOKes"

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy and colder thisaf-

ternoon and tonight; fair and
warmer tomorrow. High tempera-
ture today, 40; low tonight, 22-2-5;

high tomorrow, 50-5-5. a
WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy

and colder,, much colder except
Panhandle this afternoon, colder
tonight with lowest temperatures
16-2-0 Panhandle and South Plains
and 20-5-6 upper Pecos.valley and
26-3-2 elsewheretonight; Thursday
fair, not so cold Panhandle and
South.Plains.

EAST TEXAS: Cloudy and cold
er, much coldernorth, rain extreme
east, snow extreme northwest this

tafternoon, clearing and colder,
much colder eastand south, lowest
temperatures 28-3-2 northwest arid
extreme "north except 24-2-8 ex-
treme northwest tonight; Thursday
fair, not so cold northwest portion.
Strong northwest windseast por--
tiondiminishing tonight.

TEMPERATURES
City Max.
Abilene 72

62
BIG SPRING 70
Chicago 48
Denver 25
El Paso 60
Fort Worth 66
GalvestonoV 64

"New York .-
-. . . .42

St. Louis ...'..'.....49
Sunset today, 6:31 p. m.

rise tomorrow, 7:30 a. m.- -

Livestock

Min.
38
18
36
35
02
32
39
61
34-

41 '
sun

a

FORT WORTH. Feb. 13 UP)
(USDA) Cattle 1,100; calves 350;
active and strong with shippers
and small kiljers buying practical-
ly everything1 offered. Few lots
good steers and yearlings

medium short fes 13.00-14.2- 5;

low gradesscarce;mosf beef
cows were of qommon and medium
gradeCelling from 9.00-11.5- 0; odd
head good cows to 13.00. Sausage
bulls 8.00-11.0- 0; good and choice
fat calves 13.00-15.0- 0; few fed
heavyweightshigher, common and
medium butcher calves 10.00-12.7-5:

few good stocker calves and year
lings 13.00-5- 0; .choice quotable
above 14.tl0.

4
Hogs 800; active and. steady;

good and choice 160 lbs. up 14.65,
cellmg; sows mostly 13.00; few
good pigs 11.00-5- 0; common and
medium lightweight pigs ,7.00-10.0- 0.

Sheep 3,500; slaughter lambs
and ewes steady: vearllncs searpp:

I several shipments of good 90-10- 0

lb. lambs 13.50; most of these
lambs carrying a medium end.
Medium grade lambs 12.00-13.0- 0;

latter price for lambs carrying, a
good end.. Good and a few choice
slaughter ewes 7.00-5- 0; common
and and medium feeder lambs
12.00.

CONSTIPATION
- Is the causeof

MUCH SUFFERING
Constipationmay eauteno symp-to- ma

far m. Ion? tlmp. but iinlpcc mr
rected will finally Impair the health.
csymptomaassociateawith advanc-
ing constipationare loss of appetite,
heavily coated tongue, tired feeling
ana rnenwu depression, ueaaacne,
dizziness, anemia, and skin disturb-
ancessuch asacne,arecommonly ex-
perienced.In severecases,neuralgia
and Joint pains occur. "Indigestion,
with gas formation andcollo, and
piles and fissures frequently add to
the discomforts of severe chronic
cases. .

No matter how many other medi-
cines you may have tried for con-
stipation,we urge you to try B-- L

PREPARATION, with the under-
standing that B-- L PREPARATION
must bring you satisfactory resultsor your money back. Caution
only as directed.

Collin1! Bros. Drugs

Um

k'.tlHKH .

P.'
WALLS OF- - Z I O N Horsebackriders pause on a trail

'

view a canyon southernUtah's Zion national park.

The Nation Today
O

Government Controls On Housing

NeededTo PreventtableBoom
WASHINGTON, Feb. 13 UT) J which, If allowed to Increase.

Here is ABC explanation of why would mean higher prices in new
me governments new nousingpro-- nomes: c
gram is aimed at keeping down
costs and prices on new homes.
' Briefly, its this: 7 here was a

building boom after the last war,
with soaring prices. Then there
was a bust. A lot of people lost
their homes and the money they
invested in them. -

The government wants to avoid
a repetition of that now.

yet the neea ana aemanafor
new homes now are "greater than
after the last War. So 'the govern-
ment fears the danger cf soaring
prices If price controls are

jfistlthat much greater.'
In this war the-- government.had
and still has control over1 the

prices of scarcebuilding matorJaTs.
Some makers" of these materials'
protest they can t produce at pres-
ent prices. a '
"Vet the government wants the
materials produced. How fhen
encourageo productipn but keep
dpwn the" prices of the materials
' f

Tfie Cat Who Came Dinner

Stays Become Movie Critic
vl

to In

an

to

3EJAJTS,Kas. A pink tomcat who
carie to dinner at a local movie

4 ho .se three years ago is now de--
ve) iping a reputation as a critic of
Hollywood's gjipcr-coloss-al produc-
tions.

l?or a while C&t (that's his only
nal le so faY) was kept busy gel-tin-?

the mouse problem " under
control, Then as 'time began to
hang Jieavy, Gat disclosed? his
critical proclivities. 4j

Ndw to Charles Reed.
the "manager, Cat has developed

e practice- - of sitting calmly in
e rear of the auditotiuma,s the

crowd comes in for a show. As
soon as the fifstscene"flashesjjpn
the scrden, the torn deliberately
strolls down the aisle, tail erect,
and mounts the stgpr at one, side
of the' "stage and settles on his
haunches.

If the movie pjeascsJiim, he re-

mains for the show,"' but If the
presentation palls on his feline
sensibilities,.Cat gets up and, tail

Relaxes From Studies
HAMILTON. N. Y. Richard H.

Smith, Southampton, L. I., honoa
student at Colgate university, ties
trout files for a hobby.

t

V

The government proposeslto do
this: Pay the makers of the mate-
rials a Subsidy. Wilson W. Wyatt,
housing expediter, thinks these
subsidiesmay cost the government
$60,000,r000 money the govern-
ment would never get back.

They'd w'ork like this: The
pay the maker of

the materials the difference be-

tween the price the OPA allows
hipi. to charge and the price he
needs to make a normal profit.

-- In that way although it's cost
ing the government money the
price wouia De nept aown. con
gressstill has" to .approvespending
$600,000,000 that way.

The governmentdoesn't have ac
tual price controj on new houses

Unit it's trying to keep" down the
prices this way:
"Since many building materials
are scarce,the governmentcan al-

low them to be usedonly by build-er-a

of low-pric- houses

To

To

according

waving like an admonishing fin-

ger, walks across the stage, down
the steps on the father side and
out Into the" lobby where he curls
up for a nap.

Sore Throat Tonsilltif ! Our
Anathesia-Mo- p is a Doctor'sPre-

scription that gives quick relief from
oain and discomfort.Guaranteedto
be thebestMop yauteverused or
money refunded. Generous bottle

"with applicators only 50c at
Coim&Bros. & Walgreen Agency

1' P . Drugs

flv

. 0 FOR SALE o
Air Compressor

Big' Spring Motor
Co.

o- -

Personality Portraits

CULVER STUDIO
No Appointments Necessary

105 East ipth Phone 9535

; BRADSHAW'S
'Plan To' Have Y$ur Easter Portrait

"In Alj Your Finery"
Made Early

StudioHours: 10 a. nu to 1 p. m. 1 p.m. to 6 p.m.
Saturdays: 10 a. m. to 7:30 p. m.
Ph. 4P " 203 Main

MAL0NE & HQGAN

CLINIC-HOSPIT- AL

c Announces--j

the Association of

o

George E. Peacock, M. D.

Specializing in

Obstetricsand Gynecology;

o
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RAJAH . . royokt) of fabrics

tYW'eonw yoirf way, )

rich, nubbedwtovt. Yi wmhwi

itiii more marvelous t war. t M

RAJAH fi e CROWN Tttfri
.? f L f r m

rayon raDric, mtrtrof rrwy

(97 shrrnkpreofX'iNtthtafiM

prnplraffoq, areasJngand mtttihL

And, Iri crisp noegft.W cA
t

your earsafif dnmt. I?vm

tportmar.tm mni

ehoow RAJAH fir, h di

n broitd new 96fimw

by yard. $1.23

4

Rua-uCo- T

Big Spring

'

, NOW! ANTHONY'S GREAT SALE OF

BETTER BLOUSES
Fresh, (5risp Easy-To-Laund- er r

I Broadcloth - Shantung- Fugi-Cre- pe -P- opun-Jersy f

Tailored Styles! --

FussySfryles!

Styles!

Whites --sSolidV- Prints!

y

$070
; Choice.of Long or Short SleeveStyles!
f

Dozens of Blouses from Which You May Choose

iEEEEW

Jt.

In

0 OtherSmartNewo

BLOUSE fashions:

$1,98 to $5.9Cr
SBBBBBBm
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!eeew rE Big Spring, Texas .
.


